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GLOOMY WEATHER FOR FARMERS

Cool Front Brings Rain
SERVICES PIWPIWG

T .N . Bickers 
Dies In Taiwan
T. N. Bickers, 79, died Mon

day In Taiwan, o f an apparent 
heart attack while on tour In 
that country. Services are pend
ing at Engltmds.

A native of Sealy, Tea., Bick
ers  was born August 26, 1892, 
and moved to Slaton In the 
1920’ s. He was a retired  Santa 
Fe Railway worker, and was 
president of the Railway Re
tirement Club in Slaton, and a 
member o f Slaton’ s F irst Bap
tist Church.

Survivors Include his wife, 
who was with her husband in 
Taiwan; two sons, James o f 
Dallas, and Thomas o f Austin; 
two daughters, Mrs. Norman 
Webb and Mrs. Sara Sue w ill-  
lams, both of California; a bro
ther, Howard Bickers o f Dallas; 
a sister, Mrs. Helen Bush of 
Dallas; and nine grandchildren.

• i t  »

Weaitajt
(F rom  Pioneer Nat. Gas Co.) 

O A T * HI LOW
SeDt. 22 65 59
iR A. 21 73 45
Sept. 80 72 37
9<*Pt. 19 52 41
Sept. 18 45 40
Sept. 17 04 50
Sept. 16 ge_________ 58

LYING TIGER-— Slaton’ s Brad Winchester and his T ig e r  teammates win be shooting 
their first v ictory  o f the season F r lfe y  night when they host the L ittle fie ld  Wildcats. 

Set oft time Is 8 p.m. In T iger Stadium, winchester, a senior oo-captain, Is a two-way 
-former for Slaton and la tabbed to repeat as an A ll South-Plains grldder. An offensive 

tckle and defensive guard, Winchester Is a 5-10, 180-;>ounder. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Broadway avenue In New York 
City v the longest street in
the world,

Christmas cards were first 
used In the l  .s. in 1874.

IN

Tigers Seek First Win, 
Play Littlefield Here

i>eedy Nieman

Hvision street says If someone 
bet idiot, don’ t believe him.

oOo
have discovered that It 

to administer a rebuke, but 
B* to forget It.

oOo
the year again when local 
that the "n ew -ca r fe v e r "  

Idemlc. It seems new car 
create a lot more excitement 
*. We can rem ember when 
Taat lengths to keep the new 

lt>s until show date.
Is t il changed now, what 

owing* and aarly publication 
> have already seen new cars 

fashion. At any rate, all 
Ited to be on display Thursday 
»M would appreciate you going

oOo
f* building activity at present 
on in some tim e. A number 
J** hear started, and you can 

*t S.F. Austin school, the 
(with RED and BLACK 

the new Union Compress 
Mated, and the new mobll 
phamber show barn underway

1 la a late freese for a greet
lunltyl

OOo
rs plan to win their firs t 

1 Friday night against L lttle- 
^  Mu there to g ive moral

oOo
rmer - Merchant Barbecue 
kaaday night, and It’ s Slatons’ 
■'<-with-the boys’ ’  parties!
* usually draws from  700 

P®** on the waathsr and other 
I toco me a ree l popular event. 

**na the same Mila year - -  
•peeches Just good food. 

Moment. I f  any merchants 
•at, call the Chamber o ffice

OOo
» speedy recovery to 0 .7 . 

■  ju rgery  at M ercy Hospital 
" °< latoa businessmen was 

1 «*•»« progress Wednesday.
I OOo

. *• the heart grow fonder,
f 90 their church.

OQ*

'too recgiires working

Slaton’ s hungry T igers , seek
ing their first win of the season 
after two close defeats, take on 
the Littlefield  Wildcats here 
Friday night at T ige r  Stadium. 
Kickoff time Is 8 p.m.

The Wildcats, of D istrict 3- 
AA, will be Slaton’ s final non- 
dlstrlct competition and their 
firs t AA foe. The T igers  lost 
to two AAA clubs - -  Brown
field  and Kerm lt —  by a total of 
8 points. Slaton opens 4-AA act
ion at Denver City next week.

Coach Ernie Davis — well 
pleased with the T igers ’ defen
sive play In two games --  
hopes his grldder* can put to-

Pace Captures 

Top Grid Prize
II was a tough week for the 

football prognosticators, but 
Hod Pace of Slaton picked 18 
o f the 23 winners on theSlston- 
11* Football Contest page last 
week to win the *10 firs t prlz*.

Three entrants missed six of 
the games, with the tie-breaker 
total deciding the other two cash 
winners. Coach Ernie Davis’ 
firs t period C ivics class took 
the *5 prize, and Weldon Mize 
won the $2 third prize. Chnrlee 
Dtdway o f Post missed six 
games, but hi* total was 28-- 
compared to 21 and 28 for the 
two winners.

Fourteen entrants had seven 
games picked wrong. They In
cluded Susan Shaha, Mike 
Tram m el, H. H. white, Sheba’ * 
4th period general business 
class, Paul Martin, Clarence 
Kitten, Ann Partaln, 5th period 
C ivics, Barber* Brush, Arthur 
Abere, J. U  Evans, Jo* Gamble, 
Fred Tam e*. Pet* w illiam *.

AU the entrant* missed the 
Eatacado-Monahans tie game, 
while other* most fr#<8i*ntly 
missed included Roosevelt, 
Denver City, Floy<to<to, L ittle
field, end Tech.

You could be a cash w in n er- 
join in the fun thla week and 
turn In your entry for Ui* foot
ball cant eel. Follow the simple 
ru les--be sure to c irc le  the 
numbers on the entry torm,and 
turn it  in by 8 P.m. Friday!

gether a scoring punch against 
the W ildcats. Davis looks for an 
Improved L ittle fie ld  teem over 
last year, when Slaton won a 
24-16 decision.

Davis said the team came 
out o f the Kermlt clash in good 
physical condition, with the ex
ception of Junior cyuarterback 
Steve Nieman who was injured 
on the game’ s last play. Davis 
said Wednesday morning that 
It was "to o  early to tell If 
Nieman will be ready."

The T iger boss said the line
ups would probably be about the 
same, but "w e  may start Kenny 
Schuette at one of the halfback 
spots and move Bandy Davis to 
defensive safety.”  He added that 
he hopes to utilize several more 
players during the gam*.

‘ •We have three or four boys 
who should have seen more act
ion, but we had our backs to the 
wall most of the time In the 
first two games and stayed with 
the more experienced player*.’ ’

Davis said L ittle fie ld  may not 
be as big as they were last 
year, but they have quickness 
and a strong running game. 
Leading the rushers Is Ralph 
Funk, 195-pound tailback, who 
scored five touchdowns against 
Crosbyton. Defensive standouts 
Include Danny Estrada, 220- 
pound tackle, and Dennis Hart
ley, safety.

L ittlefield  la 1-1 on the sea
son after losing a close 6-2 de
cision to Levelland in the rain 
Friday night. Neither team was 
able to muster much offense 
on the soggy fie ld , according 
to scouts. The Cats rolled over 
Croabyton, 58-8, In the first 
gam*. Littlefield  use* a de
fensive alignment sim ilar to

TIGER CLUB MEETS
Slaton T iger Club will hold 

its regular weekly meeting at 
7 a.m. Monday In the Chamber 
o f Commerce meeting room.

Pat Taylor, club preside!*, 
urged members to attend, and 
Invited Interested fans to come 
and Join the club. A film  of 
the Slaton-Littlefield gam* will 
be shown, and a report on the 
next gam* will be given by 
coach**.

Slaton’ s, the scouts also re 
ported.

Davis was disappointed that 
the T igers  dMb’ t punch across 
a touchdown against Kerm lt last 
week, but he was pleased with 
the way the team came back to 
the seoond half. The T igers 
didn’ t make a first down In the 
firs t two quarters, but came 
back to rack up 7 In the second 
half while holding Kerm lt with
out a first.

"W e ’ ve got a great group of 
boys, and I promise you they'll 
be giving It all they've got 
Friday night,”  he emphasized.

Thefts, Minor 
Accidents On 
Police Blotter
Minor thefts, a simple as

sault case, and two minor ac
cidents topped the news from 
the Slaton Police Department 
this weak.

Police were also investigat
ing a shoplifting case at Rons’ * 
Shoppe. Taken were four shirts 
and a pair of boots, and two 
suspects are being checked.

Police were called to check 
a disturbance at the Las Vegas 
Inn on Texas Avenue Saturday 
night. Charged with simple as
sault In the case was Arnold 
Agu lrr*. H* pled not guilty 
In J. P. court here, and bond 
was set at *400.

A Juvenile was charged in a 
theft of money from  a dressing 
room at the football stadium 
Thursday night. A break-ln and 
burglary was reported at the Joe 
OUvaret residence, 1255 S. 4th,

(Sa# THEFT, page 5)

BUMPER
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F-M  Barbecue Set 
Here Tuesday Night

Slaton’ s 14th annual Farm er- 
Merchant Barbecue la schedul
ed Tuesday night In Little Lea
gue Park with food, fellowship, 
awards and entertainment high
lighting the evert.

The barbecue, sponsored 
each year by the Slaton Chamb
er of Commerce and participat
ing firm s, will get underway at 
7:30 p.m.

The C o f C will present ■ 
cash award tor the firs t bale of 
cotton to Harold Wilson, and 
awards are also ready for the 
second and third bales - -  If they 
a rrive  by then. Awards of$150, 
*100 and $50 are made for the 
premium bales each year.

Another highlight o f the F-M 
Barbecue will be the presentat
ion o f the "Outstanding 
F a rm er" award. The Chamb
er has been making this pre
sentation since 1966. A secret 
panel - -  known only by the F - 
M banquet oommlttee - -  makes 
the selection. Previous winners 
have been Ronald Schilling, 
Wesley Hancock. Harold Voigt, 
Ed Moseley and Walter Hein
rich.

Dae Bowman, popular Slaton 
radio manager, w ill serve as 
master o f ceremonies for the 
event - -  which usually draws 
from 700 to 900 farm ers and 
businessmen. It Is an all-m ale 
affair.

J. C. McCleaky, C o f C pre

sident, will give the welcome 
and Harold Moor* la scheduled 
tor the response. Entertainment 
Is to be provided by "Johnny 
Flanagan and The Road Run
ner*” .

A number of gifts will be pre
sented to farm ers as names 
are drawn at the barbecue. Milt 
Ardrey and Jay Gray are co- 
chairmen of this year's  event.

Tickets for farm ers have 
been distributed to gins, and 
will be free . Merchants who 
wish to attend may purchase 
tickets at $6 each at the C of 
C office. P rice  o f the ticket 
help* defray barbecue expen
ses.

Tarkay Skoots Sat 
Daring October

The third annual Jed Club 
Turkey Shoot la scheduled tor 
every Saturday and Sunday dur
ing October, with proceeds go
ing to the FFA Building Fund, 
It was announced this week by 
J. Martin Basinger.

The shoots will start at 10 
a.m . on Saturday and 1 p.m. on 
Sundays. Location o f the Turkey 
Shoot la 1 m il* west o f Slaton 
Co-Op Gins.

Proceeds from last year’ s 
shoots were used In the Slaton 
Little League program.

Low temperatures and a 
drizzling rainfall Wednesday 
preceded a new cold front which 
moved across the South Plains, 
with the oool readings and rain 
expected to continue through 
Thursday.

Slaton and much o f the south 
Plains got their firs t taste o f 
wintry - like weather Friday 
night, with football fans donning 
heavy jackets and rain coats 
to view their favorite teams In 
action.

A foggy mist settled over the 
south Plains Friday afternoon, 
and thundershowers covered 
much o f the area during the 
night --  leaving from  1.25 in
ches o f moisture to a trace In 
scattered parts of the region. 
Floy da da reported the most 
rain — 2.5 inches.

Heavy rainfalls erupted about 
9:30 p.m. Friday in much at 
the area. The downpour also 
started in Kerm lt about the 
aame time, where many Slaton 
fans were attending the foot
ball gam*. The heavy rain 
greeted the T iger Band at half
tim e, and showers continued 
during the second half o f the 
p n e .

Record low temperature# 
were recorded In Lubbock 
Tuesday tor the fourth oon - 
secutlv* day, as a new polar 
blast triggered thunderstorms. 
A drizzling rainfall started in 
Slaton early Wednesday as the 
cold front advanced Into the 
area.

In reports from  around the 
area, heavy hall battered crops 
around HopasviUe and In a six- 
m ils wide ares near Tahoki and 
O’ Donnell. Kress also reported 
some hall damage.

The damp weather and oool 
temperatures were unwelcome 
vis itors  for area farm er*. Crop 
prospects have appeared ex
ceptional in the area, but more 
dry and warm weather la need
ed tor the cotton to mature.

Slaton got Its firs t bale of 
cotton Sept. 16 when Harold 
Wilson produced the 540-pound 
bale at Slaton Co-Op Gin. The 
Chamber of Commerce pays 
cash premiums tor the first 
three bales, but No. 2 and No. 
3 had not been reported aa of 
Wednesday noon.

Still No Word 
On Plant Site

A check with Slaton Chamb
er of Commerce offic ia ls  Wed
nesday revealed that no a n 
nouncement has bean mad* as 
yet from  a national manufact
urer on the location o f a new 
textile plant.

Slaton has been named as a 
finalist in the firm ’ s search tor 
a new plant site, and the Chamb
er of Commerce here completed 
a labor survey as a part of the 
company’ s request.

Earl Bartley, executive vice 
president o f the Chamber, said 
the company la "apparently still 
considering several sites, and 
w# have every reason to be
lieve  that Slaton Is still among 
those in contention."

Interested citizens continue 
to ask for news, and Bartley 
added, "W e ’ ll spread the word 
as soon aa w* hear anything!”

M .: A

I
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NEW COMPRESS OFFTCT-—Just recently completed Is ttria new, modern office building
at Union Compress on N. 9th street. The new office, along with a remodeled warehouse 
In the rear, provide an attractive picture on the north entrance to the city.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Karlene Eastman Scheduled
Florists Attend  
Design School

Daughters Hold 
Dinner PartyOfficers

Four local florlata it tw d u l 
the south Plain# t>aal*n school 
at lubbock Sunday. Atteiutnc 
war* M m . Jewell Joooa and 
Choater w illlam a of BoKay 
Flower Shoppe and Mmos. Ed 
McCoy and Curtin Ay cock o f 
Paulina's Ftowera and G ifts.

with their cuetomera In mltuL 
the women watched while fa ll 
and chrletm ae arrangmenU 
were designed. The achool was 
held to help them maintain their 
(OSIs In latent designing.

The TE L  Claee o f the First M  S t f l * * *  , /  I
Baptist church met laatThura- £  /  J  j  A Poly
day at 3 * m .  In the home of A  ( '  l £ U l l / l i P f  was held 
Mrs. J. U  Cartrlte. »  .  V J  of llon ee

Mrs. i arrnle Patterson, pre y  \ •  J  Bight in ti
el dent, conducted the meeting ward Hoi
and led the opening prayer. "  an hoetes

The daae elected new off) - 9-13-71— Mr. and M r*. Keasoner,
cars. Mrs. Patterson was re- Mike Dyer o f Phoenix, Aria., sootL 
elected as president. Others parent* of a g irl, Sara Lundu, Mrs. S' 
are Mra. E. R. Burns, vice- 7 lb#., 10 or*. rancour# ' 
president, Mrs. Joe H. Teague are Mr. and Mrs. W. U  Kocl 
J rH secretary, Mrs. tL A. Han- form erly o f Slaton and now 
aa, treasurer, and Mra. A. P. AmartUo.
W ilson, class m in is try ._____  9-19-71— Mr. and M

Mra. Hern Pettigrew b ra e * *  Larry Eugene Wilson, 2910Ji 
a devotional taken from the 90Wi „ , r> [ uMlock< ,  e lr l, Shai 
chataer o fP a a lm * . M r*. A. Ly##tt 6 lb> 14 j \
Wilson conducted a quit on

Refreshments were served Mrs.  Morris Reform
to 14 members.

The class’ s next soclsl will 
be October 21 In the home or 
Mrs. Burns.

nesun dinner party 
tor the Daughter
study Club Momftr 

is home of Mra. Ho
lman. taalsting her 
les were Mints. Ear 
t.lea Payne and Cecil

■otl, prealdent, gave 
so rt greeting. Mra. 

Earl Heaaoner preaeteed a pro
gram, "The Spice of Life* * « *  
distributed yearbooks.

Utendlng were Mmee. Ms*
Arr.nta.B lU  B U LB tkM B lnr
r»m # Cartur Caldwall* M. u  
Davie, J. S. Edwards, LaRoy 
Holt, Roy Lynn KahUch, wal- 
don Meador, John Morris, 
Bruce Parka, Milton Schlueter, 
Bill H. Smith, Hush wheeler 
and the hostesses.

ABILENE, TEX. — kartell* 
Eastman, a junior, will be a- 
Tong 13 H a r ie  • Simmons 
d iv e rs ity  student* who wlU
participate la the New 1-19* 
Crusade in Spain, Oet. 14-25, 
through the world EvancnUsm 
Foundation of Abilene.

karlene, a graduate at Slaton 
High school, la the feugMer of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Clinton East
man. Her team will t *  head
quartered in Into, Spain.

Of the 29 teams from the 
southwest participating, the 
three H-SV teams are the first 
and only all college student 
teams in the history of New 
Life Crusade work.

Preparation for the crusad* 
was begun * year ago by Abt- 
lenian Dr. W. H. (Dub) Jack- 
son, Jr., president of world 
Evargelltm Foundation and a 
former missionary to Japan.

The H-SV students, travel- 
i t «  at their own expeaee, wlU 
work in s mall churches and with 
the young people of Spain in high 
schools, hospitals, and police 
stations.

" In  preparation for the trip, 
we’ve been praying together as 
teams sach day. w e ’ re also 
writing letters to the churches 
is Spam and trying to get set 
up with the officials la the towns 
as well as la Madrid,’ said 
Danny Reyna. “ Spala has been 
open to freedom o f religion 
only two years, so ww’ re try
ing to go anywhere we can and 
dc anything we car during the 
short time we’re  in spate."

AccordM* to Marshall w a ft
er, director of religious act
ivities st H-SV the cA sad* Is 
on attempt to "h elp  churches 
develop an aggressive outlook* 
te their Christian witness.

ELV1NI WICKER of Klamath 
F alluv Orafoa, traval«j th* 
fru ttw t dtitanct to Attend th* * rud 2  
Wlekor family reunion > J d ^
SUton Sunday. This trip , u  7 ! }
ateo occasalon for hi* gettliw „  “ Rs. mito, 
no.jualnted with hi* grandm  <Wr* «  
TOMMIE BOYD HEAD, voun, 
too of WALTER and TOMvnT
h e a u  Mkxcor'n.

•urm, „ J
Eighty-nine descendant* of

JOHN F. and MARTHA J06E- ..1
PIONE WICKER gathered it t i »  EB CaU »»  
SUton Chib House sutufty. Th* r,Uu*i h»"2 
oldMt member attending « * ,  u F«n
JAMES WOLF and the yourg„« ^ f v n  », J 
member there wna JILL JONES. I * 1 *l!1 Jim 
infant daughter of RONNU and futur'  b hw* 
KATH1E JONES. °**»r ftp. '

Among those attend!!* from 
out of town were, MR. tad , ***• te »  
MRS. KENNETH PARKER U* fn*Jnte 
MRS. RUBY TALMADGE, MR. * * *  X 
and MRS. TOM NALL, STAN. ! * » •  to 
LEY NALL, LARRY NALL. MR. 9 ^ *  * • !  
and MRS. ROY EMBRY, MR. * "■ ■ ■  « *  
and MRS. CHUNKY BROWN ..J
and CLOYCE JONES, all of JACK -Oft 
Hamlin; the W. W. WICKER ****. « » I I  
family and the ELMER SEAL- ELUs 
EYS, all of Abilene; MR. AND On |
MRS. WALTER TAFF of Od- Vo"kJ x ^  
eons, MR. and MRS. TINCE * *
M1ERS of Seminole, MR. and u P**1 «4H 
MRS. GARY HICKS of Frlont; rr'0™*L 
and MR. and MRS. Ct’KTIS 
CRENSHAW of Varnal, Vtoh. ^

Others were MR. and MRS, BEE tf tea
E. P. WICKER, JR. and fam- **• W  It M 
lly of Austin; MR. and MRS. hntd 
JACK NOW'UN of LeveUand; tenwigmJ
F. E. WICKER and family and T* * » .
w. F. WICKER, all of Kotan; Crudfluid 
MR. and MRS. RALPH BEAD- lw i
Lh and family, MRS. DARLENE 10 #»■
TATE , MR. and MRS. LOUE 
JONES, CARLTON JONES, and •‘•'Ptoyedly 
MR. and MRS. JOHE WICKER 
and family, all of Lubbock; MR. m I 
MRS. CLAYDENE SHREVE and SAACEteftj 
family, and MR. and MRS. CARL MVJSD STOUM 
DEE JONES and family, and MoedM iftnf 
THE RALPH SMITHS all of i g i w t d  
Midland and ELVJN P. WICK- lool* it End 
ER, SR. of KUmath FslU.Ore- n«sr ..rtex.

Party Honors 

Mrs. Tip D aw so n
A surprise party was held 

Tuesday night honoring M rs. 
T ip Daw eon, who Is changing 
Jobs. She hat been a beautician 
at Dawson Beauty shop for s ev 
era l years and Is now employed 
at Monte on w heels in I-ubboch.

The party was given In the 
home o f Mrs. Joe Eondy. •> 
hostesses were M rs. Judy Holt 
and Mra. EL Perkins.

Refreshment* were served.

Mra. M. E. M orris returned 
home last Wednesday after a 
stay te Dallas, w hile there, ah* 
spent nine days te the hospital 
for observance and treatment.

While in the hospital there, 
sh* had four of her chllcften 
visit her. They were Rev. and 
Mrs. John U  Gary and their 
son and fam ily, Rev. and Mrs.
Alvin Gary and John than Mark- 
of copperas Cove, Mr, and 
Mra. Jimmy M orris, Chris and 
Dana from Houston, Mr.
Mrs. Arden Masker, 
and Pam, and Mr. and Mrs. 
w. A. Lynman.

Other visitors included Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim M orris. Jeffery 
and Earl, all of Dallas, 
and Mrs. Pries  Manly,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cash.

Vra. Morris said aha ap
preciated all the nice cards, Uefleld. 
letters and words of encourage
ment she received from  her 
S ft  too and southUnd friends 
white in the hoepttaL She also 
enjoyed her two "le tte rs  from 
home,’ THE SLATON1TE and 
the POST DISPATCH.

Mrs. Lyman brought her 
mother home Wednesday and «
returned to her own horn*
Thursday.

Class Meets In 
Beard HomeSenior Citizens 

Club Meets
A Hampton Fam ily reunion 

was held Sunday at the Roose
velt Club House when 41 par
son* attended the covered dish 
luncheon.

Brothers and a later a attend
ing included Sam Hampton o f 

and Seymour, Mrs. M. D. Gamble 
Marilyn o f SUton, M rs. U  M. Cade o f 

Lubbock, Mrs. J. H. Loader 
o f Fort worth, and M rs. J. S. 
Hampton of Brown wood.

Children and grnndeBMA’er 
Mr. o f  the fam ily attended f r o »  
and Brown wood, DalUa, Odessa, 

Am arillo, Abernathy, Tucum - 
carl, Morton, Lubbock and Llt-

The Mary Martha Sunday 
School Class of the F irst Bap
tist Church met Monday night 
te the home of Mrs. Lindol 
Beard.

Mra. Beard's s ister, Mrs. 
Lowell V  e rr  ell of lubbock 
brought a devotional on" lo v e "  
to the 14 te attemfence.

Newly elected o fficer* for 
the cUsa ore Mrs. R. (X Moore, 
president, Mrs. (X G. Nlemsn, 
vice president, and Mrs. Glen 
Akin, secretary. Mrs. J. P. 
Hall burton Is teacher for th* 
cUss.

Refreshments of cake, sptoed 
tee, coffee and dips and chips 
were served.

Others attending beside* 
those mentioned were Mmee. 
Konnle Kennedy, Roger Evans, 
Pat Taylor, Donald Basinger, 
Ernie Davis, Eb Stricklin, Ro
bert MlUtken, and James Jen
son.

Joy Class Meets 
In Liles Home

Thirty '  eel or Cltiaena met 
FrKfty 1a spite of th* bad wea
ther for their weekly visit and 
•*42*’  games.

Mrs. Fannie Patterson pre
sided at th* noon hour, and re
ports were heard on tick mem
bers. Mrs. Eunice Basel wood 
is out of th* hospital and la 
staying with a granddaughter 
to Lubbock. M r*. W. Q. Town
send «*s  reported lU FrKfty.

Rev. Johnnie Moore, tester 
of th* F irst Christian Church, 
brought th* message for th* fey 
from John IS. He told th* story 
of a boy who did what he oould 
tor his church.

M r*. Anna Bell Tucker pUy- 
ed th* pun» while Mrs. Aletn 
Whit* ted the group in singing.

Two visitor* present tor the 
meeting were M r*. Hattie Cnde 
and Mrs. Rowland tndsrson.

F r i*n d »  In v ite d

Friends of M iss Mary Koalan 
and Bobby Crowoon are Invited 
to attend their wedding Satur
day evening at 7 p.m. te St. 
Paul Lutheran Church in

Th* Joy Suri(fty school Clan* 
of First Baptist Church met 
te the home of Mr*. Wayne 
Liles Monday sight tor its men 
thly social. Tea members and 
M * guest attended.

The class teacher, Mrs. 
Harry -takes, offered th* open
ing prayer. Th* devotional was 
presented by the hostess and 
an :ss pi rati anal film on Elteah 
was shewn.

Attending were Mmee. Buddy 
Hoffman, J. C. McClaaky, Shir
ley Butler, Traet* Hendrix, 
Truett Hownds, BlU Alspsugh, 
Paul Melton, E'verett Mangum, 
J. B. Hacklor, Stake* and Lite*.

it was against th* Uw to 
observe Christmas in the V.S. 
te 1659.

G O - G O  N OW

SEPTEMBER 23 
Mrs. Hack Losater 
Floyd Kitchens 
Alvin Kinder 
Marilyn DanleU 
Jean Lowry 
Powell Adams 
Frances Dworscayk 
Anna Beth Rodgers 
R. w. scott

Golden Anniversary
SPECIALS lorn* dirndl skirts arc am on* ,  V *1* "  ^  froB’

Angelo State University over
thr„  e  M t  . o f l,he the weekend included MOBY
gadabout loungers In country C H APPLE , PA TTY  NEILL,

O LIV IA  MAGALLANES and 
calicos, they team with prettily DEBBIE G AYLE  KING. MARY 
feminine blouses RAM IREZ of Rotan, also on

Holder prints make them A.S.U. student, accompanied
* n * r l  partners for d ingugi bom* as s guest,
matte jersey or rib-knit tops in
white or dark shades Skirts MR. and MRS. DAN WINN 
closed only at the waistline are w ,r *  r#c* n* rt» ,tor* ,n Brow®- 
designed U> open on jumpsuits *roo<^ 
with mini or full-length pnnts 
Liowns frequently take the 
open-sk irt approach  and 
slashes may open on pants or 
legs sheathed in colorful hose.
All are popular partygoers 

Pant* costumes are soft, 
usually in b r igh tly  prin ted  
jersey . to move lightly toward 
the body in tunics and flare 
easily in fuller pants 

One o f the noticeable d if
ferences in at-home fashions is 
price TYiey usually cost less 
than look-a likes o ffe red  in 
other departments

SEPTEMBER 24 
Dolftld R*y stkes 
Mrs. Roy Lee Heinrich 
B ill siir.moM 
Id* M. E arn * 
w aiter Jochetr

SEPTEMBER 25 
Bennl* Moeller 
M rs. Guy sasser 
Mark EUU
M rs. Jack Bohannon 
C. E. Corley 
Julie Hair*
M rs. Judy BUsard

MR. and MRS. EDDIE MABRY 
and fam ily combined a hunting 
trip  and t  visit with relative* 
when they were In Childress 
recently.

MR. and MRS. DAVID WILL
IAMS had a* their weekend 
guests, MR. and MRS. DALE 
CRAVY and ERIC from their 
ranch near Post.

SEPTEMBER 24 
Timothy Daniels 
Elbert Wilson 
Carter Lankford

SEPTEMBER 27 
Skeet Peterson 
Jimmy Boss 
Bobby Rust 
M r*. Ann* B. Gentry 
R. C. HnU Jr.

TAX
inc sKTftds
the coirnftk 
mJorMtte**1

Gueats in th* CLYDE DO
HERTY home during th# week
end were MR. and MRS, R. 
DALE SPENCE of Semtool*.

SEPTEMBER 28 
Melvin wall 
Skipper Tumlinaon 
Jay W’lmmer 
Frances M. Rylant 
Roy Jim Davis 
Naomi Reynolds 
Ray Cook 
CUfton Tumlinaon 
C. U  Hatch 
Dewayn* Preston

for your favo rab le  response to our 
Sunday closing policy.

SEPTEMBER 29 
Ted Swanner 
Gwynn# Garner 
Roger a  Lindsey 
Shirley Harmon 
Grady Montgomery 
Patricia Schwertner

We have been gratified by y°ur 
support and cooperation.C O N S U M E R S * 

C O R N E R  S 5 J J

Are ill Seeklr kalu m*4r of 
nelteeler aeeheklr*

No, before buying i  garment 
mode at polyester reed the hang 
tag or label for recommended 
core instruction! You may And a 
variety of cleaning method! luted 

Before loosing everything into 
the automatic washer and dryer, 
rowaidrr the type of garment and 
the degree of aoil

Taking time to reed label! for 
recommended rare inatruetiona 
and lo evaluate each garment for 
the amount of toil before dee id 
ing ooi the cleaning method ran 
prolong the life of the garment

i d e s  p r e s c r i p tSlaton Pharm ac  
service 2 4  houTwo Patterns

Beautiful mpo/teu hath towel 
^ets m two height teugns to 
(ffPSS up youe h.tthtuom Ruy 
the  whole set ne put ch o s e  srpa 
rately hath towel ? 4  m46 . 
hand towel / 5 *?7  and wa\h 
Cloths IP  t ip  in .issuetetl 
dec ae a toe coiuen

S l a t o n



l i m i t ..................

the BANK 

with t  HEART

Accounts 
lnK» Accounts 
11 Depos itory 
1 deposit Boxes

♦Commercial Loans 
♦Installment Loans 
♦Farm Loans
♦Home Improvement Loans

\ c r r w r & W < X Q e
Past Matrons 
Meet In 
McMinn Home

Id the Meman houie this week - -  "Nothing 
ur wife o f what she wants you to do so surely 
or » nap."

was helping me shell blackeyed peas two 
^•I haven’ t had such fun since I cleaned out the

WW
I to my friends, Teresa Martin, Charlsey Evans 

(or a quick recovery from  undergoing surgery

. oil
Laura Wilson, Ethel Woods 
Mable Vaughn.

w w
who was choir d irector in the Slaton schools 
ago, renewed his subscription this week to 

fTE. He is now employed by the Haskell School 
was always popular with the students, whether 
a beautiful voice or not, he always had a word 
«nt for them to at least " t r y " ,  

ww
(iris at Slaton High recently held a garage sale 

for new uniforms. The clothing and other art- 
f at the sale were taken to the f ederated Church

Slaton Misses
To Appear In
Talent Show

.ted that "n ea rly  a van load”  was taken to the 
,e who need clothing or other articles may 

orge Green to get Into the building. There Is 
i Items.

WW
Blsbee came by THE SLATO M TE  this week 
ger than she did when she left here several 
and her husband are  now making their home 

Arts. and have been visiting here the past 10 
i Chamber of Commerce manager here when we 

and he was employed by Santa Fe Hallway. 
Blsbee plays golf five  days a week and goes 
ost every day, while she sits around. The 
i must really agree with them.

WW
wonder why even a small percentage of our 

It our country Isn't a desirable place to live, 
many of them come from  affluent homes, 

es on, nearly 58,000 Cubans, men, women and 
fled Castro’ s Communism in small boats, hoping 
i Florida and freedom . Some 14,000 have made 
) died trying.
we coul&i’ t work out some kind o f deal with 

we could trade him a batch o f those who don't 
br a batch o f Cubans who would love it here! Editor's Quote Book

w t w  y o f i l i .

v t - g s z  " ■

I I T J X ,
I hale aluayi admi’td the 
ability to bite off mote than 
unr tan (heu and then thru 
it.

William Ui \title

MILT ARDREY and JAY GRAY 
• . C of C an committee chairmen

MEMBER

F.D.I.C

Citizens State Bank this week 
salutes the co-chairman of the 
Slaton Chamber o f Commerce 
agriculture committee --  Milt 
Ardrey and Jay Gray - -  for 
their work in arranging the an
nual Farmer-Merchant Barbe
cue.

This popular event has been 
a highly successful program 
in the community for a number 
o f years, and It doesn’ t Just 
happen. It takes men like A r 
drey and Gray working behind 
the scenes to put together a 
good barbecue program. We 
commend them for this event 
and other agricultural projects.

A good bank doesn't Just hap
pen, either. We at CSB strive 
to merit your confidence and 
support. Come by today and 
visit with us concerning any 
financial needs.

The Past Matrons of the Or
der of Eastern Star met in th. 
home of Mrs. Ruby McMini 
Monday evening.

Refreshments of cake, lei 
cream and coffee were servet 
before the meeting was callet 
to order by president Mrs. 
Audrea Thompson.

The minutes and roll call was 
read and conducted by the sec- 
retary, Mrs. Roberta Clark.

Mrs. Beadle Elliott gave the 
program, "Seeing Through 
Lyes of Anim als".

Plans were made for the an
nual guest night which wtll be 
held October 18. The salad 
•upper will be held lnthesiaton 
Club House.

Members, others than those 
mentioned, who attended in - 
eluded Mmes. Carry Barry, 
Lorone Berry, Neva Burns, 
Ruby Collins, Birdie Godsey, 
V lrgle Hunter, Judy LaiAford.
Varfno t« - __«i » __ — '-  -----#

MerreH, Cora Smith|

LUBBOCK — Miss Cynthia 
Akin and Marsha Dee Davis, 
both of Slaton, will be present
ed In performances at the 54th 
Annual Panhandle South Plains 
Fair ’ s Youth Talent Show on 
opening day of the Fair, Mon
day, Sept 27.

Miss Akin, Miss Texas Rural 
Electrification will be Inter
viewed at 2:30 p.m. about her 
experiences after winning the 
title. Miss Davis will present 
a dancing a c t

Talented young persons from 
all over the area will be per
forming In the show beginning 
at 1 p.m. on opening day o f the 
Fair with new talent appearing 
at regular Intervals.

"T h is  free  talent show Is an 
opportunity for scores of young 
persons to display their 
abilities before thousands of 
area visitors Monday, which 
is also *rea Schools Day,’ ’ said 
Steve U  Lewis, fa ir manager.

•1CNEV HAT A REAL SURPFISE---M rs. J. L, Cartrlte, pictured above, is shown with 
the "m oney hat”  presented to her Tuesday night at a surprise birthday party by over 
40 ladles of F irst Baptist Church. A salad supper was served. (SLATOM TE PHOTO)

SEW  IT WITH CO TTO N M rs. Cartrite
Ten From Cooper 

Place in Contest

Surprised with 
Birthday Party

Ten entries from  the Cooper 
Community placed in the Lub
bock County "S ew  It With Cot
ton’ ’ contest held Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. In the Lubbock Mun
icipal Garden and Arts Center.

Mrs. James Mitchell narrat
ed the program while Mrs. Way
ne Timmons of Texas Tech 
clothing department and two of 
her associates Judged. Miss 
Sandra Martin, 1971 Lubbock 
County Miss Cotton, presented 
the awards.

winners are as follows:
Lollipop, ages 1 to 5 --  1. 

Kimberly Carpenter, Cooper; 
2. Mlndl Woodruff, shallo - 
water; 3. Judl Boyd, Cooper.

Sugar Plum, ages C to 12-- 
1. Cynthia Clark, 2. Jana Boyd, 
and 3. Penny Bennett, all of 
cooper.

Sports, ages 13 and ove r--  
1. Judy M iller, Idalou; 2. Cherry 
Taylor, New Deal; 3. Teresa 
C risw ell, Idalou.

School T im e, ages 6 to 12-- 
1. Julie Robertson, 2. Cynthia 
Clark and 3. Jana Boyd, all of 
Cooper.

At Home Wear, ages 6 and 
over - -  1. I ana M orris, Shallo- 
water; 2. Mrs. R. w. Wood
ruff, Shallowater, and 3. Mrs. 
F. F. Andrews, Wolfforth.

Fashion Tim e, ages 18 and 
over - -  1. Mrs. Phil Holmes, 
Lubbock; 2. Mrs. W. a  C ris
well, Idalou.

Junior Miss, ages 9 to 13—
1. Debbie Hays, Cooper;
2. Becky Hand, Lubbock; and

3. T e rn  Robertson, Cooper. 
Teen Tim e, ages 14 to 18—

1. Zoe Thompson, Abernathy;
2. Genlese Grawunder, Shallo
water; and 3. Bridget Helnen, 
Shallowater.

The contest was sponsored by 
the Lubbock County women’ s 
Cotton Promotion Association. 
There were 45 entries.

Salad Supper 
Held By Class

Ih i Tm Un !i>fn
Stunnmg comb motion N o  144/ 

( o « « i  m »<*•• t o  to IB In 12
lb o lt  24) and 44 inch to b 'u ,  pontt 
toko 27g yordt. long wool 2 ’■4 yordt
N o  1745. 1 omo potr in na il IfV t Bo 
21'/, In . to  ! 4 '/, ffcvtf 3/1 ©nd 44 
lyicf*. pontt toko 2HI yordt. wool I'/l 
yordt

The Homemakers Class of 
F irst Baptist Church met Tues
day night at the church for a 
salad supper. Mrs. Howard 
Wood presided over the meet
ing. Mrs. R. I ,  Smith led the 
opening prayer, and Mrs. Cart
er Shaw presented the devot- 
lonal.

Thirteen ladles attended.

NEW At TOS
Texans spent $28.1 million on 

new autos from 1.7U) franchised 
dealers last year All new car 
dealers after Dec 1 must have 
special license from new Texas 
Motor Vehicle Commission

have you set the date 
fo r your wedding?

...If to, select your invitations 
at the Slatonite office. Beautiful 
invitations to choose from

P. 5. Note to Mama -- The Slatonite WANTS a 
picture and writeup on daughter's wedding!

Note to Friends -- Have the shower invitations 
printed by Slat - Co Printing - And let us show 
you a variety of personalized napkins to select
from -

g > l a t m t i t r
r i i i i i i i i i i i » T r T r t » i r n i n » u » r m m i T m r n i m i m r » » i i T m
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Clinics Set 
In Lubbock

VFW  Auxiliary
News Report

Th « quarterly suasion of SL 
John’ s United Methodist Church 
Crippled Children’ s C linic will 
be held from  1 to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday Oct. 2, at the church, 
15th street anJUniversity A ve., 
Lubbock.

Conducted quarterly, the 
clinic Is free for crippled child
ren of the south Plains area. 
Four Orthopedic Surgeons and 
the sponsors for the clinic, 
the F ellowship Class of SC 
John's United Methodist 
Cliurch, will supervise act
iv ities.

Physicians will be assisted by 
city-county health nurses from 
severa l ares counties.

The clinic is financed through 
contributions, and clinic per
sonnel arrange for braces and 
further care when needed.

braces and appliances have 
been provided for 295 patients 
through the clinic. Approxl • 
mately 750 pairs of shoes have 
been given to children since 
the first clinic session was 
conducted in 1963.

Children going to the clinic 
for the first time are to be 
accompanied by a parent or 
guardian.

W ELC O M E
SUBSCRIBERS

The Slatonite would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers: Rodney Farre ll of 
Dallas; Nick F arre ll o f Austin;
B. A. Davis o f Slaton; Mrs. Ray 
Spence o f Ruldoso, N.M.; E.
C. Lamb o f Slaton; Joe Crews 
of Barstow, Calif.; M lzzleShel- 
ton o f Slaton, I>onaldson Pump 
Service of Slaton; and Dean 
Hatchett of Austin.

Vending machines sold 5 5 bil 
lion dollars worth of soft drinks 
coffee, cold milk, sandwiches, sal 
ads. hot foods canned foods and 
desserts during 1970

The Ladles Auxiliary to the 
VFW *6721 will meet In reg 
ular session Sept. 27 at 8 p.m.

The ladles will be serving 
a meal after the meeting, and 
all members are urged to at
tend and bring a covered dish.
We wish to thank the fo llow 

ing merchants for giving the 
generous gifts and making our 
style show a success:

Becker Bros. Mobil, Kuyken
dall Bell Station, M. D. Geer 
Texaco, T .C .& Y., Melba’ s Bea
uty Salon, Pauline’ s F lowers, 
Guest Drug, Antique Shop, Mc
Williams Dry Goods, Teague 
Drug, Bain Auto, Q. 7.. Ball 
A Co., Wendel T .V. & Appl
iance, KertanStudlo, Red Arrow  
Cafe, Gilt Gallery, Slaton Phar
macy, C. R. Anthony, The Sla
tonite, Slaton F arm Store, LA H 
Hardware, Shamrock Cafe, City 
F loral, Self F urniture, Champ
ion Jewelry, and especially 
vtanda Hutto and Sanders Fash
ion Center for furnishing the 
clothes.

The following g ir ls  were 
models: Linda w inters, Mrs. 
Roy Posge, Collene Sikes, Kathy 
Price, Elaine Boyle, Vicki Hill, 
Georgia Petty, Mary Lou Mos- 
ser, Rita Bumpass, Glenns 
Davis, Holly Meeks, Martha 
Plwonka, Juanita Bailey, Pam 
Gaeta, Jane Tucker, Nonl Ful
lerton, Iionnie Osborn, Gerald
ine Mann, Louise Corson.

Our thanks also to: Craig 
Mann, for working the spot
light; Martha Schmidt o f Mar
tha’ s Method F ashioo Sewing, 
and to Mrs. Ruth ixmgtln and 
daughter, Tom m ie, for the 
music. Proceeds from  this show 
will be used for community 
service work.

The Auxiliary is now collect
ing dues for 1972. You can send 
them to Leona Lamb, mem
bership chairman, or call 3309.

"T h e  Jasz s in ger" starring 
Al Jolson was the firs t talking
picture.

Sanders 
Fashion Center

uanda
Hutto

700 Sotth 6th St. 
SLATQN Donnie 

Ost urn

Surprise parties are always 
fun, not Juat for the honoree 
but also for the hostesses and 
guests. This was the esse of s 
surprise birthday party honor
ing Mrs. J. L  Cartrlte Tues
day evening In the home of 
Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Hostesses for the party were 
Miss Linda Robison and Mrs. 
Murry Vise.

Over 40 ladles o f the F irst 
Baptist Church, where Mrs. 
Cartrlte ’ s husband Is pastor,i 
gathered tn the Stephens hom e! 
fo r  the surprise. They brought! 
salads for the evening meal.I 
Money was placed on a "m oney ! 
hat”  and presented to Mrs.| 
Cartrlte.

Cotton Is making a comeback! The star of the major October 
market show in Dallas will be a Texas star--CO TTO N! 
Manufacturers and producers are presenting new colors, 
textures and weaves. Seems that there will be s complete 
"N ew  Look" In cotton.

Belts have never been so Important. Now that women 
finally admit that they again have waistlines, the waistline 
dress, skirt and shirt, the pant and tunic, all make belts 
part of the action. We have Just received a new shipment of 
gold and s ilver belts.

We also have arrivals In hot pants, dresses, and coats. 
A new shipment of fabrics is available for your sewing 
ventures.

When you think fashions, think Sanders! Come see us!
W anda Hutto

fr«\nciscAn earthenware

Save $7.00 on 
20-p iece sets
$28.95 Regularly $35 96 

$31 .95 Rsguisriy $38 95

Also 25%  Off 
Franciscan 
C rys ta l/M ade ira

all shapes, all colors
Now you esn save $7 00 on 20-piece Sets in every pattern 
ot Franciscan Earthenware during this once-a year Fall 
Sale California-designed and made Franciscan Earthen
ware is chip-resistant color-last and will never craze Sate 
in your oven and dishwasher A 20-piece Set includes tour 
each dinner plates salad plates cup saucer soup/cereal 
For the iirsf time Franciscan Crystal/Madeira is available 
at substantial savings Designed as the perfect coordinate 
to Franciscan Earthenware this iewel-toned casual crystal 
is available in six shapes and four colors suitable for every 
serving occasion Come in now sale ends October 2

HACIENDA 
IGote OI Qrnmn,

NUT T R «

X \ \ t  < 5 ift  (S a lle n j
faiblaai aid Gifts

i .1 M M ' ' v "■ ... ' A # / j
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Ucuo com e ?

" h c * j  c d m e  v e  T > e c L A B . e o  w e  o a j

V O j& Z T Y ' A M D  / fs  AAOr !M  M C & B z  “

(Et)r ^ l a l o n ^ l a t o n i t i
0 6. (Sm «^T) * ! « * ■ * ' r»kliifc*r

Entered u  second Clans Matter i t  the Post Office st Slaton, 
T in s ,  under the act of March 3, 1897.

Published at 183 S. 9th SC, Slaton, 79384 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or starving of >°7 Individual, firm , or corpora Bon 
that may appear la the oolumns of the Slatonlte will (la (fly  
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable la advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CROSBY counties — 88.00 per year.
Outside these oountles , -  $8.00 per year.
Member of West Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.

VFW AUXILIARY CONTRIBUTION--The Slaton Junior ROTC 
( i r is  got a boost for their uniform drive last week when the 
VFW Auxiliary presented them with a 850 check. M rs. 1 eons 
Lamb, Americanism chairman and a past president, made the 
presents Bon to CoL C lifford ; to wen, oommsntflng o fficer of the 
JROTC units. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Remember:
'One Plus’is dialing your own Long Distance calls 

...H is the fastest,easiest way.

And you won t find a better bargain. 
To do it. you |ust dial:

1 -t Area Code' * the number
* (if d iffe ren t from  your o w n )

That s it One Plus Beautiful

©
Southwestern Bel

COOPER NEWS By i«ast Tkoupsoa i Kathy Barketf

Since ancient tlmee, Pirates 
have harassed merchant ship*
oo all the oceans o f the world.

Ocasslanally, acts of Piracy 
still occur. One example was 
last F rlfcy  on land at Lorenso. 
The Cooper P irates staged a 
good clean fight to defeat the 
Hornets, 30-8.

The defensive buccaneers 
<fli played t  lot o f strength bold
l y  the highly rated Hornets to 
six points.

The Pirates opened their 
scoring with Junior Martins* 
making six points. Jay wtm- 
mer later scored two TDs and 
Martin Aleman scored six 
points later in the gams. Kevin 
Jones racked up another, and 
Bobby Caudle scored on ■ [wsa 
from  Junior Martinet. Kerry 
Crutcher's three fie ld  goals 
brought the total score to 39-6.

The offensive line tore holes 
in the Hornet's nest all night 
long. All the effort and know- 
ledge by the great coaching 
staff Is acknowledged for Hitt
ing a Pirate victory together, activities for the past 

A reflection o f past glorlee some o f which are at ml Ur to
----- -------------- *» r k n r . * ,  -------  -■------ - thl.

AG BOYS SEE SLIDES 
The Vo. Ag. l boys had , 

meeting Sept. 9 for their par 
ents Ut L ie agriculture build! 

|KK >  were shown oa the

L
appeared once again ThurstMy 
night as the CHS Junior Varsity 
displayed ability and strength to 
shoot down and pluck the O '
Donnell Eagles. 38-0. The score 
in the first half was 14-0, and 
the Pirates came back to do 
more scoring.

BAND OFFICERS MEET 
Tht band o fficers  had a 

breakfast last TuestMy at the 
Howard Johnson Restaurant 
when plans for a money making 
activity were discussed. The 
band will be selling magaalne

those planned for
A background was g lv,r <» 

FFA and vocational agriculture 
to acquaint the parents of the 
students activities.

ATH LETIC  PROGRAM 
REVIEWED

The parents o f the baskethsU 
g ir ls  will meet with coach 
H own da Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
the high school cafeteru. 
Bownde will present the up
coming events, and tell wfoi l( 
expected o f the parents m the 
‘ 71 -*7 I athletic program. R*.

•ubacrltdlons for their project freshmenta will be served f,,;. r: u t  
this year. lowing the meeting. JW pm

Social Security Benefits 
More Than Retirement Aids

lowing the meeting.
GGA PLANS HEARD 
Monday night the GGA chapt-

* U U Ugg

er held 1U  firs t m eM irg'of ’l l ’ . * * !

“ I mi> iwver live to coUevt 
s dime trom all this mo nr) T in 
pa)ing Ii*o social security P’ 
]bi> Is s ststment often heard 
«rom young worker* according 
to Jim Latimer social security 
Field Representin'* st Lub
bock.

The fact is Latimer said, 
"the social security program 
provide* (or much more than 
Just retirement payments. Dis- 
abillty and survivor'* benefits 
are two very important areas 
of protection often overlooked 
by the young worker."

Disability payments can be 
made to a young worker and his 
dependents with as little as one 
six! one-hall years of work if 
he twcoitws disabled let ore age 
24. These bcnelits totainoe as 
long as the worker remains dis
abled.

Survivor's tenet its may also 
be payable to the young worker’ s 
dependents with as little SS one

stxl one-half years of work 
unler social security.

i-nts can be made to the 
worker's children until they are 
are 18. benefits can continue 
to age 22 for a full-time stu
dent. Payments can continue 
pest age 22 If the iji'ld  la dis
abled.

A widow is due payments as 
long as she has a child under 
Its, or a disabled child at home, 
(hherwise she must he age CO 
or at least age SOU she is totally 
disabled.

Most of today's young work
ers will live to colled  their 
social security at retirement 
Latimer said. However, the 
young worker also can have 
pracr of mind In kneeing that 
he or his survivors will be 
abk to collect on his social 
security should be become dis
abled or die before reaching 
retirmerit age.

Annual Prison Rodeo 

Scheduled For October
Based on the lung and colorful 

hutary of the annual Texas 
Prison Kodeo at Huntsville, the 
40th annual event to be fratured 
each Sunday in October 
promises to be filled w ith plenty 
of action phis the best in en 
tertainment as special guest 
stars join tough convict 
cowboys in this (ast moving 
two hour show

Held in the prison s $1 million 
stadium in Huntsville, the show 
begins at 2 p m . following a 
pre show spei lal by inmates al 
1 p m

Guest stars lor this yewr a 
Prison Kodeo senes include 
DotUe Best and the Heartaches 
onOci 3. Connie Smith and Nat 
Stuckey on Oct 10. Charlie 
Walker on Oct 17 The W'aylon 
Jennings Show on Ocl 24 and 
the Porter Waguner Show on 
Oct J|

Also included in Hus year t 
rodeo series will be the popular 
chuckwagon races and the 
thnlling chariot races which 
will be highlighted each Sun
day

According to Hoot Crawford 
arena director for the rodeo he 
w ill have a big choice of convict 
riders since more than Kju 
hopefuls have applied for a 
place on (he program

And this year for the first 
lime, the Texas Prison Kodeo 
will open without either a lor 
mer or defending champion in 
the saddle “ This means that 
the competition will be greater 
than ever, Crawford said

In addition to the bronc riding 
and bull riding events, the 
Texas Prison Rodeo offers its 
own brand of the Mad 
Scramble Calf Tussle Wild 
Horse Kace and the Hard 
Money event, which pits 23

convict cowboys against one 
bull with a money sack tied to 
its horns

Jim Batten, rodeo supervisor, 
vays that there are plenty of 
good seats available (or all 
performances, and black tickets 
may be obtained by writing 
Texas Prison Rodeo Box 99. 
Huntsville. Texas enclosing 
check or money order

There u> no reduction in the 
price of children s tickets Net 
proceed finance the 
rehabilitation programs for 
more than I3.uun inmates of the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections

the year. In the meeting pba* a* *
tor k money raising troject * '
were discussed snd decided up. 
on. This y ew  they *tU ,,u  
grapefruit snd oranges Uke list 
y e w . The Freshman Ag. boys 
elected o fficers  among them
selves. The officers are u  
follows: president, Jon iehli- 
»< * , r ice  .  president, Del,

hnffner, secretary, Larry 
Boucher; reporter,JtmmyKah- 
Uch; sentinel, Randy Hallowau; 
parliamentarian, Kevin Killua.

Other Items o f business were 
a report on the Cal Farley's some g i l l  
Boys Ranch trip , "program of tag n * 7 * 
w ork ," and initiation, which 1
la scheduled for October i.

Jimmy Burkett and carl Ksh- 
Uch gave talks on their trip to the Washington Conference.

The o fficers  had a meeting ttriig p-7 
in September and at this time, could 
the committees o f the "pro- of dun** 
gram  o f w ork" were discussed 
and datea set for the meetings 
and Initiation.

LEADERS NAMED
Cooper School la led by many 

fine people. A mong these are the 
members o f the school board.
The members of this years 
school board are: Prea. - J.c,
Hoberteon; Vice - Pres. -Bob- 
by Jones; Sec. - Malcorr. late;
Johnny Fredenburg, James 
smith, Carlton schaffner, snd 
Melba Thompson Jr.

MATH-SCIENCE CLUB
The Lubbock Cooper Math- 

Science Club met Thursday for 
the second time during the 
school year, under the spon
sorship of Mr. Gordon. Turn
out for the meeting was quite 
good, des(4te conflicting act
iv ities.

Business conducted included 
discussion and ratification of 
our new Constitution and By- 
Laws, after which tn unusual 
presentation on Math and Math 
Concepts was given. This pre
sentation was given by the very 
distinguished Dr. All R. Amir 
Mae* o f the Texas Tech Math tT 
Dept. His program was con- 3 in(1 , , 
earned with the almpUclUes of ^ v s j f in i r
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iolera Affects 
(Counties

Michael Dale 
Gordoa Dies

_ . hog cholera 
portion, oj 

1 and lam b 
*1 and state 
ides, accord- 

R Hollle,

ed as quickly as possib le."

»  were enacted 
flflrtm-d o»4- 

jlera, one each 
Hockley court- 

■ Is part o f •  
kpalgn to wipe 
r 4ne disease, 
-aarantlne will 

the threat at 
■lias been ell-

Swine producers within the 
quarantined areas who wish to 
exhibit at the Panhandle - South 
Plains Fa ir may do so as long 
as the hogs are accompanied by 
a certificate at Inspection. Af
te r  the fa ir, these hogs must 
be taken directly home and 
Isolated for 30 days.

Db** Gordon, 30, of 
7*0 so. 16th, was dead or ar- 
riea l at Mercy Hospital early 
Wednesday morning.

Services have been set for 
*  h.m. Thursday (today) at the 
Evangelical Methodist Church
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R O T A R Y  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  CHIEF
TO  SPEAK A T  LUBBOCK M EET

with the Rev. Llnam Prentice,
i l l

The specialist urges any p ro 
ducer who has sickness In swine 
to notify a veterinarian, coisi- 
ty agent or the animal health 
o ffic ia ls . Hollis w ill a lso re
ce ive  reports at 763-9451.

hock C ounty 
[line extending 
' i  comer of the 

ie, west along 
lo the int*r- 

Jiway 87, then 
|«ay 87 to the 
Mellow House 
L „ t  ,il< mu the 
[Yellow House 
pbbock County 
along the court- 

of origin.

EFFECTS OF NEW ECONO- 
MIC PROGRAM — A special 
committee of agricultural econ
om ists at Texas AAM Univer
sity has studied the effects of 
President Nixon’ s new econo
m ic program as It relates to 
Texas agriculture. According to 
the committee, since prices 
o f items farmers buy are con
tro lled , the cost part o f the 
p rice  -  cost squeeze should be 
restrained.

pastor, off!dating. Burial wlL 
be la Englewood Cemetery un
der direction o f England's.

A native of Slaton, Gorton 
had moved his fam ily beck to 
Slaton last winter. He was em 
ployed to Lubbock by H.P.C, 
Hydraulic Products.

Officials said Gordon sp - 
Peered to have died of t  heart 
attack. At the request of the 
widow and JP  Arvln Stafford, 
an autopsy will be held to deter
mine exact cause of death.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Kay; two sons, Michael Doug
las, and Robert Lowell; and 
one daughter, Pamela Lynn, all 
o f the home; his parents, Mrs. 
Ellen Vaughn o f Greenville and 
Charlie Simmons of Imperial; 
on# brother, Derry Vale Gor
ton of Greenville; on# sister, 
Mrs. Janice Graham of Tyler; 
and grandmother, Mrs. George 
A. Taylor of Slaton.

Bob Burnett, director of In
ternational services at Texas 
Tech, was program speaker st 
the regular weekly luncheon 
meeting of Slaton Rotary Club 
Thursday.

FRESH FRONT-END treatment, highlighted by a new grtUe. marks the 1971 Ford LTD 
now on display st Smith Ford, Inc. Composed of a one-piece center section flanked by 
separate outer sections, the g rille  emphasise* the long elegant look of the 1972 Fords. 
The new front bumper Is designed with s center bar to protect the grille.

Burnett cald there were more 
than 200 foreign students at
tending Tech, representing 
some 30 countries. The office 
side the foreign students In 
various ways, Including a “ host 
fam ily*' program offered to In
terested students.

A form er member of the 
Peace Corps tor two years, 
Burnett related some o f hls 
experiences In Brasil. He 
pointed out that It Is the 10th 
anniversary of Peace Corpe, 
which now has about 9,000 vol
unteers working in 40 count

ries . Burnett thinks the Corpe 
“ gives the taxpayers more for 
their money than any kind of 
foreign a id ."

Bud Knglund was program 
chairman for the week, and 
Harvey Morton introduced the 
speaker.

Ansll O 'Neal announced that 
the club will have Its meeting 
in Lubbock Sept. 23, when Ro
tary International President 
Ernst Breltholts o f Kalmar, 
Sweden, Is the featured speak
er at an Inter-City Rotary Meet
ing.

The meeting Is set in Lub
bock Municipal Coliseum be
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

O'Neal also announced that 
the dub's Teacher Appreciat
ion Banquet haa been scheduled 
for Oct. 7.

F R O M  O U R  B A C K  I S S U E S Q
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THEFT--
Con't from  Pag# I 

Saturtoy. Missing were 40 
record  albums, a combination 
rad io-record  player and other 
sm all items.

A Slaton High student, Tommy 
Tay lor, reported hls car was 
broken Into Friday night st 
school, with a tap* player and 
tapes being stolen. A bicycle 
was stolen from  the Ernie Davis 
residence Saturday night.

A pickup driven by Dennis 
W. Kay, RL 1, Tahoka, and 
a car driven by Jessie A. Ward 
o f Slaton were In a collision 
Tuesday nt 8th and Edwards. 
The accident occurred at 4:10 
p.m. with a total estimated da
mage of $650.

Martinez Leandro Jr. was 
Issued a ticket for leaving the 
scene o f an accident early Sun
day morning. Police said the 
vehicle he was driving left the 
roadway at US-84 and the In
dustrial Drive overpass, strik
ing a reflector sign and travel
ing on east and hitting a speed 
lim it sign. O fficers said Lean
dro later came to the police 
o ffice  to check on hls car.

Brothers’ Rites
Slated Today

Double services will be held 
for Cherles Eugene Hartless, 
22, and hls brother, Doyle Hart
less, 18, both of New Deal, 
brothers of Mrs. Dennle Pearl 
Gebert of Slaton, at 2 p.m. 
today in the F irs t Baptist 
Church of New DeeL The two 
were killed in • New Deal car- 
traln mishap about 7 p.m. Mon
day.

1 Year Ago
•A cold front dipped temperatures to 42 

<legre*s here, following a rain which washed 
out the Friday night football game. Airport to 
celebrate firs t birthday with air show.

S Years Ago
*No first bale o f cotton yet as damp weather 

holds back crop maturity. Walter Heinrich 
named “ Outstanding Farm er”  at annual F-M 
Barbecue. Slaton, tied 0-0 by Idalou, looks to 
home opener against Crosbyton.

10 Years Ago
•About 900 attended F-M  Barbecue; C.V. 

Schneider gets first-bale award. T igers  lose 
to Kotan by 36-0, meet F re ns hip next.

THIS TWO-DOOR GRAN TORINO has a unique front end treatment which differentiates
It from  the g r ille  o f the Torino. With a double “ egg-crate”  texture, the top half of the 
grille  Is framed by bright molding. The framing Is completed at the bottom by the 
bright bumper cut out to the g rille  contour.

20 Yt ar s Ago

fER
MHI H l O.

Boston, Mass., has the larg
est drydock In the United states.

Charles, who had served in 
the U. S. Army, was employed 
by Caprock Metal Works as a 
welder, Doyle, a senior st New 
Deal High school, had been a 
member of the footbell team, 
and participated in basketball 
and track.

Both were born In Dermott, 
Ark., and moved to the New 
Deal area from  McGhee, Ark., 
in 1861.

Charles Hartless Is survived 
by hls wife, Wilma. Both are 
survived by their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert PlttiUo of

Teenagers May Prefer 
Unconventional Breakfast

New Deal; four brothers, Jerry, 
James and WlUlam o f New Deal

The circumference of the 
globe la 25,020 miles.

Indians In the United states 
were given citizenship on June 
2, 1821.

and Arthur o f Asheville, N.C.; 
a slater, a grandmother, Mrs. 
Elenor Wallace of New Deal 
and two grandfathers, w. By 
Farve o f Pollock, La., and S.G. 
Hartless o f Boydell, Ark.

Do you have a normally ac
tive teenage girl in your home- 
one who doesn't like to eat a 
conventional breakfast '

She could choose to eat a 
sandwich for breakfast, ac
cording to Frances Keasonover 
Extension Foods and nutrition 
specialist at Texas A&M 
University

Why not"' Miss Keasonover 
says the important point is that 
you eat as you like, as long as 
the foods you choose for (he 
entire day include specified 
amounts from the basic four 
food groups, and as long as you 
meet calorie needs

She explains that a day's 
eating might start like this a 
cheese sandwich for breakfast 
along with a banana and a glass 
of milk If that doesn’ l appeal, 
you may want to begin the day 
with soaahetti chili baked 
beans or deviled eggs 

For a normally active girl of 
average height -S feet 3 inches - 
weighing 117 pounds, multiply 
117 by 20 calories and you find 
that she needs approximately 
2.300 to 2.400 calories each day

Her food intake should in 
dude 4 cups of milk or the 
equivalent 4 servings of fruits 
and vegetables making sure to 
include those rich in vitamins A 
and C; 4 or more servings from 
the bread cereal group, and 2 
servings from the meat group

•Slaton Lions Club donates athletic field, 
west o f town, to Slaton Schools. Lions badused 
the park for softball games and for O il Belt 
League baseball games. T igers , with tie and 
loss, heed tor Seagraves. Coach Toney Poulos 
said Joe Sparkman might be new starter at 
halfback and Ears Corley would be moved 
from left to right end. Lee Ray Dillard and 
Gian Akin, Jarred tn last game, announced 
ready to go again.

The guide is flexible The 
specific food* chosen from each 
group and the time when eaten 
either as meals or snacks is 
largely a matter of food 
preferences and family meal 
routine she says

New Identification Cards 
Will Soon Be Available

But. the specialist adds, 
remember to choose right and 
maintain a desirable weigh!

Colonel Wilson E Speir. 
director of the Texas Depart 
meni of Public Safely, said 
today that effective Sept 1, 
Texans will be able to obtain a 
special personal identification 
card

Information appearing on the 
card will include the holder s 
date of birth, height sex. and

eye color Each card will have a 
special identification number 
issued by the DPS

Speir said the cards should be 
of value to those persons who do 
not hold a Texas drivers license, 
but who need some sort of of
ficial card to help establish 
their identity

Muchas Gracias!
The parishioners of Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish in 
ito n  wish to express their sincere appreciation to all 

lo p le  in Slaton and surrounding area for their 
irticipation in the annual Guadalupe Church Fiesta held 

iptember 15 and 16 . The response was the greatest 
rer and we are deeply gratified at the support our many 

tnds gave us during the fiesta.
Special thanks to the following persons and merchants 
[o so graciously helped us in one w ay or another:

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS, Slaton Council 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
SLATON FARM STORE 
WENDEL'S TV & APPLIANCE 
HANDY HUT
MAX ARRANTS, County Commissioner 
CITY OF SLATON
D. L. HOLLOWAY, Club House manager
THE SLATONITE
KCAS RADIO, Slaton
KLBK RADIO, Lubbock
CITIZENS STATE BANK
BART DIAZ TEXACO
RAYMOND CASTRO "66"
EARL'S GROCERY
BILL ADAMS OLDS-PONTLAC
SMITH FORD, INC.
PINKIES MINI MART
LUBBOCK COUNTY BEVERAGE ASSN. 
SLATON LUMBER 
SLATON PHARMACY 
WHITE'S AUTO

Y O U 'R E  IN V IT E D
To View the 1972

FORDS
AND

MERCURYS
Today, Sept. 23

T H E  u m i  FO R D  G U V

Register for Prizes to be

Given Away Oct. 23, 79 77

SMITH F O R D
Slaton Phone 8 2 8 -4 22 1 *  S L A T O N *  Lubbock Phone 76 3 -8 0 0 5

I  i f :
1 * 0 5
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CLEAN-L’ P TIM E— T m  Cub Scouts tnd ttirw* ten mothers cleaned the grounds tround 
thf scout Hut in the perk Thursday afternoon. Buglly working nr*, left to right, Shene 
Nennlson, G srrl* wants, Russell Bowman, V rs. Marvin wants, Mrs. Jimmy Slke

VIRGO 
Aug 23

LIBRA
Sept 23

•SCORPIO 
Oct 23 Nos 21

Mrs. R. T. Fsrley, Denay a rdrey, and Chad Sikes. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

SAGITTARII S
No* 22 Dec 21

CAPRICORN 
Dec 22 Jan 1»

Cub Round-Up 
Set Tonight

A«N ARM s
Jan 30 Feb IS

PISCES
Fet> IS- Mar 20

Dennis Meurer
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Maurer 

were recently notified that their 
son Dennis, stationed with the 
Army in Frankfort, Germany, 
has received commendation for 
outstandliiC service.

The commendation from 
Major Robert M. Hessler, com
manding officer, stated: ‘*1 
would like to commend you tor 
the outstanding job you hsve 
performed in t i e r  else Car
son City during the period I l 
ls  August 1971. This urgent.

important and critical exercise 
required the maximum of your
se lf as an American so ld er 
and citizen. Your unselfish at
titude, disregard for your per
sonal oomfort, and willingness 
to share the burden as a mem
ber of the team has identified 
you as t  disciplined, dedicated 
Individual. The end project to 
which you contributed earned 
the praise o f numerous Gen
era! officers and distinguished 
guests. Your participation in 
this exercise was an set of 
which you may long be justly 
proud.**

Cub Scout Pack 128 o f Slaton 
will hold 1U AU-Ctty Round 
Up for boys age 8, 9 and 10 
Thursday 'tonight) at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Scout Hut.

Registration will be held for 
new boys and regrouping for 
older scouts will be on the pro
gram.

The theme for this year's 
program Is citizenship and the 
new leaders are looking fo r 
ward to a very strong pro
gram.

A ll boys and their parents 
are welcome and encouraged 
to attend the meeting and all 
the pack meetings throughout 
this yenr.

It MHMIU u  though you Will be wemg things 
on the brighter side Most member, of your ugh 
have developed an emotional muscle" toward 
a chronic problem
According to your chart, a long range plan wrtU 
go astray Most important, take rare You arr 
inclined to be impulsive with the opposite sea

sword out of your bell ' Your sign, 
the other*, has the inclination to 

provoke an argument
Apparently, several opportunities will be com 
tng your way Stellar patterns urge that you 
take action
Unforeseen circumstance- according to your 

might delay your job. project or mission 
The point is Use a new and more determined 
approach
Things should be on the plus side for most 
members of your sign especially with the op 
paaite set
Heing over emotional could entangle you In a 
"rat and mouse situation" that might curtail 
your king range plans
During the present cosmic cycle, many mem 
turn of your sign will turn the tide of adver 
slty into total victory
It's unlikely that you will he making any mis 
takes in the next few days Your psychic and 
intuitive powers are at a high level
Ironically, it appears that a few of your do 
good" actions will backfire ta s f intentions, 
might be your downfall
Ever so many member* of your sign will find 
this period to be the time when there s a drastic 
leak in the budget
Oh boy' The planets Neptune and Jupiter will 
be giving you a hard lime in affairs of the 
heart So. lay low and keep cool

W e l c o m e  
N e t c  R e s i d e n t s

S

Tha Slaton Chamber of Com
merce released newcomers 
names who moved to Slaton 
during July and August o f this 
year. This brings a total of 
57 newcomsn reported by the 
C o f C this year.

S ti of the newcomers 
are from out of state, coming 
from  Colorado, Kansas, Naw 
Mexico, Oklahoma and Oregon.

Comfort is •  e

Fresh warm air grnflv circulating from floor 
to ceding down to  earth dependability 

easy on the budge' operating costs Comfort n 

ga* heating There'* no heal more com fortable 

And there * no heat cleaner than ga> (»a » 
hum* dean It'* one energy source that doesn't 
dirty the air

Air-circulating ga* healing system* also give 

you the first half o f  a built in ga* air condition 
mg W 'tcm  Adequate heat ducts can carry coni

air to your whole house too -  so you can 

add <mi ga* cooling right away or later if you 
prefer Together gas heating and p s  cooling 

are an unbeatable combination for year round 
total com fort

If you're budding a home or planning to 

replace an out dated heating system, choose 
thrifty gas heal Check with your healing 
contractor

OUR T A X  B>ITE 
MAS I T S  

OWN T t E T H

editorial  views
7%wu 7ViU ‘St THdttt

when Johrnl# M oor* resigned aa pastor of H rs t Chn.M 
Church recently to toe  apt a church post la Fort W o rth *  “ 
told him: “ A lot o f poopla will ba glad to haar that
laavtngt*'

Moor* found thla humorous, f in e *  ha is  g mand. 1M . 
causa ha thought there was t  lot o f truth in tha » u i . „  
Moor# admits to being Ubersl la soma of hi* think.*?***

“ •  * * “ *» • *> ha know, (tot 
twn he M m

oontroveralsl In aoma of

#* Wa have nevar known • pastor Ilka Jotania 
known g newspaper man who turned to 
wa have not altmys 
had causa to doubt nig motives nor 
chosan work.

an wno turned to the * *
•grand with hit thinking r* *■**. 
M . hi,

Moors not only chose to oomfort the a fflic ts  „  
times ha afflicted the comfortable. The lalter **  *0**-

only 
Icted <

always make him popular.

Slaton will miss the Moors family. JohMU 
to tha oommanitY T u

fcifald to beooro# " ia v o l t k T  with poo pit *,f| »
___ . u <rl«ir tani-w.

have contributed much to the

ion and leadership in many phases of church 
activities reflect this thinking.

Their contributions a r t  too numerous *  
a re  the type that lad tha Christian - to 
M oor* as "M in is ta r o f the Ymr*
Slaton to honor Am nna as "Woman

type that led the ChrtetteiT ; 'Z 7 c Z »  £  t ** *  N 
a . "M in is te r  o f the Y ea r" „  1̂ .

' «  0< tta Y . S J 1*

As the Moores leave, » *  join a tost of cm.

I t 's  a n a rro w -m in d e d  rule

Over In our neighboring town at Roswell 
the door* at Eastern Naw Mexico branch are 
opening a little  w ider, and it may be hoped 
the mind* o f lta adm it glens offic ia ls  are , 
too Aa lS-yearwold g ir l from  Hondo, N. M ., 
high school reported height and weight on 
her application tor admitslan. To her sur
prise, she wag rejected by the etate-eupported 
university an the grounds that the was TOO 
F A T  I

maiden He wrote the Vv | 
General, noting tbn "tu 
tRAtal Tha AG toMM i Z f  
that a *Ute-suppurud ica« .
a .UKlem simpj, #

oCriclal, she or he mig* *  - 
•klnny, too tall, too tor, *J
dark, too ugly, too prw, ;

Of the 19 listed, three report
ed that they are employed in 
Lubbock.

Following Is t  list of the 
hand of the household, previous 
town, address and where tm -
ploye<i:

J. K. Applewhite, from Tah- 
oka to 1220 S. 13th, Slaton Im 
plement, Curtis Htrchfleld, 
from  Lubbock lo 1120 W. Cros
by, Spencer International 
P ress; Bill Foster, from  Okla
homa to 800 w. Crosby, Craw
ford  Chevrolet.

Jimmy Fox, from wilaon to 
Deluxe Trailer Park *4, W il
son Coop Gin, w. R. Hnrty, from 
i ubbock to 518 Pin an Dr.. 
Roosevelt Schools, Robert 
Hightower, from Bovina to 320 
W. Garza, Huckleby Trucking
ca .

Frank Howard, from Ijibbock 
to 220 N. 4th, Texas Highway 
Dept.; Mrs. Lela Hutto, from 
Denver, Colo, to 1100 S. 7th; 
Amos Lord, from Tulsa, Ok la. 
to 225 N. 12th, Crawford Chev
rolet; Edward Malejek, De - 
luxe T ra iler  Park *2; and C lar
ence Moatee, from Amherst to 
1565 W. Lynn, SWPS Jones 
PlanL

M rs. le e  Montgomery, from 
Hood River, Ore. to 955 S. 
14th, Lubbock F irst National 
Bank. Doyle Newburn, from 
Borger, to 355 S. 12th, Craw
ford  Chevrolet; Jesus Pena, 
from Stanton to 1100 W. Dick
ens, : ubbock Swine Breeders; 
and Isaac Schoonover, from 

hallo water to 430 W. Garin, 
Triangle Mtg. Co.

Gerald self, from Idalou to 
1410 W. Lynn, Slaton Savings 
and lean ; Arthur Smallwood, 
fron. southland to 1565 w . Cros
by, farm er; Wendell Swafford, 
from Byers, Kansas, to De
luxe T ra iler Park *2, Johnson 
Mtg. Coy; and David wilgoa, 
from Portales, N.M. to 255 S. 
5th, Crawford Chevrolet.

A letter from  the Admix glens Office In
formed her that aha met a ll entrance re- 
qulrrm rnU, but should lose 50 o f her l&S 
pounds la order to enter classes this ta ll. 
" t * ic e  this Is accom plished." said the letter, 
"th e re  Is no other problem o f your admis
sion ."

His opinion rectivtd tig k 
the freedom-loving p*,,, m 
to as poise the cause of lajettwl

objects of academic nsrnxKcRtol
the unlvuraltj (ailed to r t J  
wide enough (or uur Misv

Wa will re fe r  to her a t Mlsa Hutterball. 
Now Miss Hutterball was upset (or as nearly 
to  as a tub could be). hhe wanted to be a 
dental assistant, and to be told she wag 
" to o  ta t" for tin t kind of work — or even to 
study for It — was more than the could 
stomach.

Now, Senator Maucjs «U['n 
a constituent lost sleep til ang 
the problem. He duh«j & t| 
university, with a copy d j»t  
attached, and a terse senatorsI 
that federal aid might be «!Hto] 
were not admitted

Senator Joseph Montoya was Ally Inf or mad, 
1 be dashed to the rescue of thr fat yourar

THAT DID THE TUCK!
The young woman not It | 

enter the university next * «t  I 
she tried to do something unci 
Ihit. lo, it's  been n bigger | 
rea l! red.

Horseman 
Invited To 
Lubbock

Y O U  D ES ER V E THE

A record number of entries 
are  expected to be entered in 
the open horse show being stag
ed In conjunction wtth the 54th 
annual Panhandle South Plains 
F a ir  In lubbock Sept. 27 .  
Oct. 2.

O F SKILLS!

The show, slated SepL 30, 
t o e *  193 entries last year and 
offic ia ls  anticipate the figure 
*UJ top tha 200 mark by the 

1? entry deadline. EiRry 
fea t are S3 per class and $5 
per class In championship Judg
ing.

■m
That's why your \ y
pharmacist un
dergoes an ex- i| $
acting training *
program over 
mony years. He s

Competition w ill be In the fol
lowing classes, saddle seat qui
te t lm  • maiden), hurt seat equi
tation (13 and under), Junior 
pleasure ridden saddle seat (17 
and imder). hint seat equitation 
(14 to 17), equitation saddle 
seat (13 and in te r ),  equitation 
•addle seat (14 to 17), Mary

abreast), scurry Jiinping, 
three bar h o p in g , jumpers, 
horsemanship over fences, 
combination class (tack option
a l). pleasure pairs, hunters 
under saddle. English pleasurv, 
hmior pleasure hunt teat, half- 
Arabtan pleasure, pleasure 
horse, tandem bareback and 
purebred Arabian English plea
sure.

qualified to  d u p e n te  importon' "*1 
saving drugs as w ell as other pro

The Best In l<
The show Is recognized end 

approved by the American 
Horae 9 w w i Association.

J. Davis Armistead, O .D . 
G .M . Redwine, O.D.

Det to r t  O f  O p U a e t r y  
A r t  Pleased 

Ta
A l l H M t

Tbt  Asserietieg Of

John L. Know les, O .D.
la H e  PrgftUe O f  0gt »g| gt r 7

Vl.lv.
2132 50th St. 7 47 -16 35

Lubbock

or

No matter what H  
w hat you are hun ĵ 

wo invite you to to*1
with us.

We try to phase

G O O D  iUCK S I * 10" ^

Homemade P'eS
Take Out

828- 715*
Shamrock Truck $ W ,

0 M N  24 N 0 U IS
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High 
Jottings

BY SANDRA WALKER

The Staton Junior High stu
dents have elected their cheer
leaders for the '71-72 school 
year. Elected Sept. 16 were:

Junior High 

Teams Win Pair 

Against Tahoka
Staton Junior llinh football 

teams scored victories over 
the Tshoka 7th and 8th grade 
clubs here Tuesday evening.

The 8th graders rallied from 
a 14-0 deficit at halftime to 
capture a 20-14 victory, while 
the 7th graders romped to a 
30-14 triumph In the opener.

The two teams have an open 
date the coming week, then 
start district games the fo l-
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Mrs. Margaret Smith and 
Mrs. Dlann Guthelnz are in 
charge of the newly organized 
pep squad.

By organizing the pep squad, 
along with the cheerleaders, we 
hope to support and encourage 
our football team this season.

Tasty -Topic

A

kf • ■ ^  t •
s  ■, -  . ^

■. y t « 9  1 * j  W *  , ' |
KERMIT— Two action photos from Friday night's grid hattle at Karmlt

■hove. In top photo, Ron Bartley Istatopped after a short gain as Tony Martin
| H  |H  || -----M  ‘  J T lgers put the stops on a Kermit lock as

from track ground.
(SLATONITE PHOTOS)

----------------------- , ---------- ley lstatopp*
L  to give aid. In bottom phot, tw tiT lgei
t-nan (11) and Stanley Jaynes (62) rdbve in

•ET
.IB EH CO.

W 5 t
' W?^a&7‘

y / J  ~4 - ^ 7
Archery n older than the wheel1

Patio Pork Steaks
4 to S pork blade or arm steak*.

rut h  inch thick 
I rup bottled barbecue taure 
I rup beer or tweet plrkle juire
1 teaspoon Worresterthire 

saute
2 teaprroona salt

Combine barbecue sauce 
tweet pickle juice or beer, 
Worcestershire sauee anti salt 
Place pork steaks in a flat util 
ity dish and pour marinade 
over them Marinate in refrig 
erator ♦ hours Place steaks on 
grill 4 to 9 inches from coals 
and broil at low to moderate 
temperature, brushing with 
marinade and turning orras 
tonally, for 35 to 49 minutes or 
until well done 4 to 8 servings

CREAMY TI NA MOl.ll 
I envelope unflavored gela 

tinr
•» cup cold water 
I ran (lO 'i ounrrsl con 

drnsed cream of celery soup 
I package (3 ounrrsl cream 

cheese, softened 
I can (7 ounces) tuna, 

drained and baked

two points. Ernest Gipson tall
ied twice In the final quarter 
for the deciding points, plum
ing a yard for one touchdown 
and going 14 yards for the 
other. Coach R. G. Copeland 
cited good defensive play by 
BUI McClesky, Gary Aycock 
and Chris Hernandez.

Coach Chuck Hern’ s 7th 
graders drove for three acores 
and tallied on an Intercepted 
pass and blocked punt In ro ll
ing up the 30-14 triumph. A le* 
Crlstan scored two touchdowns 
and Mike Tumlinson got an
other.

Scott Hudson tallied once on 
an intercepted pass, and Jesse 
Smith scored on a blocked punt, 
covering It In the end zone. 
Leo Tutson and Tumlinson were 
outstanding on defense.

'*  cup shredded carrot 
A* cup chopped celery 
2 tablespoons chopped pars 

ley
I tablespoon lemon Juice
Sprinkle gelatine on cold 

water to soften Place over low 
heat, stir until gelatine is dis 
solved Remove from heat 
Blend soup with cream cheese, 
stir in gelatine and remaining 
ingredients Pour into I quart 
mold. Chill until firm Unmold, 
serve on crisp salad greens 
Makes 4 servings

Baked Broccoli Amandine 
I bunch broccoli I about 1 

pounds i

The 1972 OldsmoMlr C U T LA S S  SU PREM E 
series consists of three body styles, a HARDTOP

COUPE (shown above in two views), a convert
ible. and a hardtop sedan.

The 1972 Oldsmohilc IOKON ADO displace ness separate adiustnirnt controls, continues
trout and rear appearances. A Brougham custom option on the TORONAIK).
interior, including a <>0/40 divided Ironl seat with

1 ran <10J« on i condensed 
Cheddar cheese soup

11 rup milk 
Hash nutmeg

2 tablespoons butlerrd bread 
crumbs

2 table spoons sliv ered 
almonds

Cook and drain broccoli 
Place in l l » quart shallow bak

mg dish Stir soup, blend in 
milk nutmeg: pour over broc 
coli Top with crumbs and al 
nvonds Bake at 330 F for 20
minutes Serves 4 to 6

For a short period from  1835 
to 1837 the United States gov
ernment was out of debt.

(bout Lots & 
Biildiag Sitos

FOR SALE
See M. G. Davis

S LA T O N  LUMBER

THE
E X C IT IN G

new
hat M  
hungrf 

) (0»* 1

lease!

e Pi«s 
O rd e r*

156  < i; 5iS

SEE THEM TODAY A T

B ILL A D A M S  
O L D S - P O N T I A C  -G M C

i

 ̂ j i h
Srv-
» ! . : ■  - « u ”v
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RENTAUS— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd, 828- 
6213. 22-tfc.

APARTMENTS for ren t CaU 
828-3751. 22-tfc.

BEDROOM: private entrance.
333 N. 6th St., or 828-3463. 
See R. T. Brookshire at Had
dock’ s Grocery. 45-tfc.

AIR CONDITIONED 4 room 
apartment. New furniture and 
carpet. Private bath and en
trance, Walk-In closet. Couples 
only. No pets. 828-3596. w.w. 
Clark, 617 s. 9th. 48-tfc.

FURNISHED 3-room house, 340 
A. Dayton, ca ll 828-5209.

48-tfc.

CLEAN carpets the save and 
safe way with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Self turniture. 46-6tc.

CLEAN APARTMENT tor rent. 
CaU 828-3570 to inquire. 50-tfc.

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE tor 
rent, call 828-3797. 50-tfc.

CARNATION HOUSE bu lling 
for rent or sale. Phone 828- 
3797 tor information. 50-tfc.

FRONT BEDROOM, bath and 
kitchen privileges. 205 S. 5th 
St., Ph. 828-376 9. 51-tfc.

L O O K  & C O M P A R E
o u r  c a r p e t e d  a n d  a i r  

l o n d i t i o n a d  2 - B d r m .  

a p t * ,  b e f o r e  y d u  b u y  

o r  r e n t .  W e  r e n t  -  -  

U N F U R N I S H E D  

o r  F U R N I S H E D  
( B i l l s  p a id  e x c e p t  

e l e c t r i c i t y )

P L A Z J  E X E S
P h .  8 2 d - t > 7 4 0

WANTED - Used Brownie or 
Girls -.coot uniforms. Phone 
8721. Mrs. P. R. Buchanan, 
850 a . Lstitock st., Slaton,

AIRDRESSER WANTED - Op- 
rator leaving. weU eatablish- 
1 ellentell. Apply la peraoe at 
Lnderella's Marie Norman 
oa matte studio and Beauty Sal- 
n. See Mrs. Vaughn. 215 S. 
th. 51-ltc.

NEED TITLE  CLERK. Typing 
necessary. Bookkeeping pre
ferred. w ill train. Contact 
Louise Jackson at Crawtord
Chevrolet. Apply in person.

51-ltc.

BEAUTY OPERATOR NEED - 
ED. Call 828-3847, Eura'a 
Beauty shop. 51-tfc.

APPLICATIONS are being taker 
tor Chief of Police until ept. 
30 by the City o f W ilson. Upon 
request, applications wlU be 
furnished. Phone828 - 2821 from 
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. or write 
Box 22, Wilson, Tex. 50-Me.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale. USED WASHERS, DRYERS, VP- 
Large Kitchen and bedrooms. RIGHT FREEZERS in real good 
$4500. 360 E. Panhandle. Ptwne condition. BAIN AUTO STORE. 
828-3348. 47 tfc 828-6652. 41-tfc.

87 ACRES of land with good 
Improvements with some i r 
rigation. Would take good 3- 
bedroom, 2-bath home in Slaton 
as part payment, located 3 
m ile* East of Gordon on pave
ment. 51-ltp.
THREE BEDROOM HOME In 
Slaton, tor sale, includes f  
lota. Phone 792-4817. Lubtxxi..

50-tfc.

TWO SHEET IRON BUILDINGS, 
to be moved, or seU with lot. 
Also, gasoline unloading iximp. 
C arroll service station. Phone
828-3587. 50-tfc.

HOUSE TO BE MOVED - 3 
r  «m  and bath. 855 S. 15th, 

Uton. CaU 792-3444. 49-tfc.

LARGE FIVE ROOM HOUSE, 
tor sale, lanced back yard,

*5cellar, nice corner lot. 1055 
S. 12th. Call 842-3343. 50-2tp.

3 BEDROOM HOME, garage 
tool house. Two lota. AU fen
ced in. Concrete storm cellar. 
Across from Supar Dog. $4750. 
135 w. Ncctt. 51-ltp.

Cbaitt  lots l  
laildiag Silts

F OR SALE
see M. G. Davis

S L A T O N  LUMBER

FOR SALE
2 1 3  BoArooa H o a t s  

All Typ*s lamroac*

C H E S T E I  W I L L I A M S  
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

145 N. 8th S t  828-3306

WOULD LIKE TO ksepcWlctoen 
in ray home, days only. 730
xj. llth . Phone 828-3783.

51-ltc.

WANT TO DO Sou sec 1m  ntng 
and yard work. 828-53*4.

51-ltp.
WANT TO BUY a playpen and 
deacon’ s bench la good con
dition. CaU (28-6220. 51-ltc.

FO R SA LE
Two bedroom house on S. 
Lubbock S t  on one acre of 
fenced ground.

Three bedroom brick 
home, bath and 3/4, double 
garxew attached.

Two bedroom house on 
south 12th s tre e t Low 
down payment.

- S E E -

AQCNCY

144 WEST GARZA 
SLATON, TEXAS 

I2I-3S41

ELDERLY person oa Social 
Security or disabled. No ex
perience necessary tor cashier 
at self service station, 1400S.
9th in Slaton. 50-21c.

FOR SALE
N e w l y  4ecerst* d 

three b t d r o e a  boats

For t a l i .

*  Soo ot far <baica 
2 1  3 b ad r o o a  

roatal property

B R O W N IN G
ood

M A R R I O n
100 N. I t b  1 2 1 -3 2 1 4

e e e e e e e e e

FOR SALE

G O O D  FRESH H O N E Y

CaU 828-6063

TRASH BARRELS tor tala. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

RUMMAGE SALE this weak, 
also Shetland pony for sale.
600 N. 20th. 51-ltc.

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

For F ra *  D o a o a i t r a t i o a  
Call S 2 8 - 6 4 7 S

Motsar R a d i *  l  TV

ONE SHIPMENT of newOUvettl 
Underwood adding machines 
Just arrived. . . . .more on 
the way. Come In now and let 
us trade with you. Also a nice 
selection of typewriters. THF 
SLATONPTE

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted if  you choose), Bride 
F iles, Golden Anniversary r e 
gister books, gold or s ilver 
frames for invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

IF YOU NEED A

C A R P EN TER
C ALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

RED W1GGLER FISHING 
WORMS for sale at 515 W. 
Lynn, ph ne 828-3563. 39-tfc.

THANK YOU CARDS, wedding 
invitations, 50th anniversary, 
25th anniversary and shower 
invitations are all now in stock 
at THE SLATONITE. Come by 
and look -• we believe we have 
something a little different, We 
carry Bridal Books, Bridal 
fllea, and pars nallted Thank 
You's also. THE SLATO M Tl

THE SLATONITE INSTALLS 
office machine ribbons FREE 
IE you bring your machine into 
the office. $1 minimum servlet 
charge or 50 cents per machine 
to install ribbons in YOUR of- 
flee. Ribbons priced from  $1.50 
to $2.50. 828-6201.

A NEW SUPPLY Of “ Cow 
Country' 1 books have just a r 
rived at The Slatontte.

Typewriters tor rent. Only 
$10.00 to $15.00 per month. 
Rent may apply to down pay
ment «  machine. THE SLA 
TONITE.

N 0 W E R S  M O W E R S  .

N ew  M ow ers
★  H a h a - E t l i p i t  

★  Saabaaai 

Used M ow ers
Reconditioned

M ow ers
W« Work • *  All 
l i a d i  * f  M t w t r i

FREE R I C K - U P  & 
D E L I V E R Y

HENZLER
A U TO M O TIV E

8 2 8 - 6 3 4 4

FOR SALE - 250 YAMAHA 
Motorcycle, excellent condit
ion, still In warranty. C a ll828- 
3555. 50-tfc.

WE OPERATE a van truck tor 
moving locally. Call 828-6487, 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tic.

TWO SEASON tickets to TEXAS 
TECH home football games, In
cluding Ak M - Texas Tech 
games tickets. $8.50 per ticket. 
CaU 826-6201, 6190 or go by 
The Slatonlte. 51-2tp.

8 TON REFRIGERATED air 
conditioner, less compressor. 
$300. McWilliams Dry Goods, 
call 828-3907. 50-tfc.

FOR SALE - BABY CHICKS 
for September delivery. HUSER 
FEED & SEED. 44-tfc.

USED gas heater, Ideal tor 
large room or building. See 
at The Slatonlte.

1963 16’ Mobil scout T ravel 
T ra iler . E lectric hot water 
heater. Sleeps 5. Ph. 828-3924 
after 5 p.m. Can see at 906 
W. Garta. 29-tfc.

“ T o  party with good credit, 
Ute model Singer sewing mach
ine. winds bob in through the 
needle, will blind hem, gig- 
sag, stretch stitch, etc. As
sume 4 payments at $7.50 or 
wtU discount for cash, writ* 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.”

32-tfc.

STEEL SHELVING can be o r
dered by your specifications 
at I l i t  SLATONITE. 828-6201.

LOST bright carpet c o lo rs . . .  
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent e lectric  shampooer $1. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

51-ltc.

DUCKS for sale. 828-3063.
5l-3tp.

K ILL TH06E FLIES: use 
Purina F ly Balt from Huser 
Feed t  seed. 41-tfc.

TEACHTRs -- colorfu l Eldon 
trays are ideal for your desk 
at school. THE SLATONITE.

COW AND C A U .  Pho. 8728, 
185 k. Garaa. 49 tip.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS’’ Pur
ina Pig w orm er is the answer.
HUSER FEEDANDSEEU 4-tfc.

PET SKUNK, $20. Puppias to 
give away. 725 s. 9th, 828- 
5308. 51-ltc.

COMMODORE made hist ry 
with the firs t electronic print
ing calculator for only $499.50. 
Call T ilt  SLATONITE, 828 - 
6201, and make appointment 
for free  demonstration.

12 gauge over/under shotgun, 
$95, 12 gauge Browing couble 
automatic with vent rib, $210, 
8 channel electra bearcat cit
izens band rece iver, brand new, 
$120. CaU Ken, 828-6201 or 
747-2287, Lubbock. 48-tfc.

4-DRAWER, flr>. p r o f  file  cab
inet. sandlewood color. A lot 
of room for your valuables. On 
ta le at reduced price. See It at
THE SLATONITE, 30-tfc.

USED executive type office 
chair with ro llers , arms, 
brown. Only $35.00. THE 
SLATONITE.

USED ADDING MACHINES — 
Electric Monroe full key a.m., 
$25; OUvetti Prims hand a.m., 
Uke new; Remington Rand man
ual a.m., $49.50; and Reming
ton calculator at a steal. THE 
SLATONTTE

NEW SECRETARIAL clwirs. 
See them at THE SLATONITE.

USED MANUEL Remington add
er. $30.00 cash, see at THE 
SLATONITE. 47-tfc.

SUPPORT THE ATHLETIC 
PROGRAM

JOIN TIGER CLUB

R.C. ALLEN cash reg ister.Se 
at THESLATONITE. V Iso check 
with us tor calculate rs, type
writers and adding machines, 
we'd like to trade with you.

OUVETTI-UNDERWOOD add
ing machines —  aU models, 
see  them at The Slatonlte where 
you get the best deal in this 
area.

Commander Robert £. Peary 
discovered the North Pole or 
April 6, 1909.

S I A T - C 0  PR I NT I N G 
1 2 1 - 4 3 0 1

1989 B U CK  Le Sabre, 2 door 
hardtop, power and air, clean 
--$2,250. 1966 2-door P ntiac 
Tempest, power and ntr -- 
$895. Cnll 128- 3174 Snturdny 
nnd Sunday. 31-itp.

FOR SALE 87 DODGE PICK
UP, 6 Cylinder, LwR, win 
Trade for U te  Model Car, 
CnU 828 - 3*48. 5 1 -ltc

1985 PICK-UP short wheel 
tone. Real good shape. $698. 
Ph. 3*06 or 1542. 50-He.

1987 MERCURY PARKLANE. 
Claan A In good condition. 
$1380. 828-8*18 after 4 ^

♦S-tfC

N H Robarti  

( • ■ • ■ I  Contractor 

Froo ostioiotoi 821 - 49 9 1

POODLE PARLOUR 
(,rooming L Boarding.
CaU for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles tor sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 S c  12th
______ Slaton. Texan

PAIN TING RIP AIRS 
W M. Stephen* 

828  6891

References furnished

A ctio n *

WE BUY
U S IB  FUIBBITUBK

Room full or Ho m o  full 
CaU John C. Chan 

St 820-2781

M A N E R  P U M P  SERVICE
Dealer for HPC 

Also well cleanout service

7 4 4 - 38 00  or 7 4 3 - 2 7 3 1  
1302 E. Ursoliao,

Lubbock

H & H W ELD IN G
G IN  R E P A I R  W E L D I N G
WI N C N  TRUCK SERVICE

P O O D L E  G R O O M I N G
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
CaU Mra. Robinson 

*28-6527

■ AG0UIRK HICTIIC
Electric Repairing

and wiring

1400 S. 5 th -Ph . 628-4*0*

t t r w f i p f  Tnc,
CONTRACTOR 

Residential— Commercial 
‘ Repairs 'Rem odeling

‘ New construction 
Estimates without obligation 
FOSTER CONSTRUCTION 

792-4102-Lubbock

Picture Frames Antiques 
Ceramics BotUes 

Johnstons 
Hobbiot 1  Crafts

Ph. 495-2964 
215 N. Ave. L  Post

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

FT year* experience 
139 Texas Avenue

8 2 8 > 6 8 6 8

R O Y  S U P H O L S T E R Y

7 0 S  S. 9th Pb.  828-4149 
Roasonabl* Rato*

C r a f t s u o B i bi p

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
F U L L Y  IN S U R E D

S LA TO N  R O O FIN G  C O .
$05 12th M .

SLATON. TEXAS 79364

G. OLIVER, Owner
Slaton office l  Residence pboat 8 28 -^ 1 6 9

Aerial Spraying
by the

BEST

Heiiocopter or Airplane
SLATON FLYIN G  SERVICE  

Phone 828-6771 

Municipal Airport 
SLATON, TEXA S 79364

W ELDING
C isto n  M fg . i  Repairs

Sikes &  Sons
"Deal M achine Shop"

1SS N * .  9th St.

R28-4S48

i
«  Subject

I I  “ -----S
Tune •

12 Wild h d T

13
perty
Temp

IS

mptrwM 
12 wdi i
----- incc
(3 weds 1 

18 Cham
oegne * de
scriptive 

IT Jaffa 
1* Khaki 
1* Obeerv*
20 Common 

•ufftx
21 Merry
22 Slay

(2 wda >
23 Man

handled
M Doctrine 
27 Leave out 
2* Pronoun 
2* Average
30 Shake
31 Sombrero 
34 Colorado

>

33 Down 
under" bird

38 Be in 
debt

31 Spouee 
coUoq 
(2 wda I

40 He of uee
41 Warn
42 Recompense
43 Scotland

others

ABARE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE--Recapped tires,cloth
es, we buy and sell anything.
165 E. Garta. 828-6728.41-tfc.

USED CLOTHING, hardwire, 
fixtu res, etc. Bring your items 
and 1 wlU se ll on commission 
basis. 828-6451, 1206 S. 9th St.

47-tfc.

GARAGE SALE • Saturfey on
ly . 800 SO. 22nd. Phone 5170, 
Children 's and baby clothes, 
table, humlcftfier, chair, mis
cellaneous Items. 51-ltc.

NOW OPEN
Budget Shop, open Thurs., Frl. 
A Sat. 345 W. Dickens. Collect- 
ables, glassware and furniture 
(antique and modern). Ph. 828- 
5187. 51-2tp,

JOLMKdMeets Ml
c<: I

GARAGE SALE Thurs., Frt. i  
Sat. morning at 1025 S. 20th. 
Furniture, plumbing fixtures, 
car tape deck, curtains, bed
spreads, clothes and mlsc.

51-ltc.

PFETTT, Mgive Htj.aM
PORCH SALE at 340 So. 6th St. 
Thurs., F r l.  t  Sat. 51-ltp.

aun
THiiU
‘34

i-xknli

PEANU T A CANDY VENDING 
BUSINESS la Slaton. Reqilre# 
few  hours weekly. Total in
vestment $938.00 cash, write 
TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 
1135 Basse Rd. San Antonio, 
Tex . 78212 Include phone num
ber. 30-tip.

The Mason-Dtxon L in e  is now 
the boundary line between 
Maryland and Penrsylvxalu.

®  B R Y A N T
EARM  SUPPLY

NORTH 20tb ST. PH. 828 4644 SLAT0H
Used 282 Strippar i Baskats $2850 It S3250
IHC S40 IP Trait*, $1300
1947 JD 4020D Traitor $5650
U»*4 277 Strlppg, w/JO Batbat....... $1900
Us*4 #30 IHC Strippan ..

IHC e.O, . . . . .

u t y p  fc la tim i
C LA S S IFIED  ADS SO

aii a821-4201TO USI TNIM 
JUST CAU

—  C LAS S IFIED  RATES
RUalasa Chart# flfit laoaf**̂ ...-
Ur»l laiartlaa, p#r .........................
Tbarasftar, par ...........................
Mlalaaa aftar »lf*» ......*
R it play ClauifioJ ................
C a rd  *1  ........................................

( 28 ---------  *L>0 *

DEADLINE J r J , *

ARvortfif*! * *
abas •«•••' * (*1>*

...c .e T .o .s  ^
O f t * I 4 8 lb * » 4 « * ^ ]
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JtRACES---No** the even (attribution of rtln fill with the use of these 
beat on M errill Trust lend, four miles west of Slaton. Terraces are seeded
Mn and are not farmed with usual row crop farming methofa. Photo was 

three inch rainfall. (LUBBOCK COi SCD PHOTO)

j  Executive Speaks Here

M ax Thom as
Enters Cattle

WATER UNDERGROUND was the topic of 
13 when Frank Rayner, president o f the 
District, spoke to the Knlfhts of Columbus. 

Icates holes drilled  on the Ray Kitten farm, 
I Kitten, right, la shown observing during the

In Fair

W EEK
C R O P  FAIR 
SET FR ID A Y

The Cooper FFA Chapter will 
hold its annual crop fa ir F r i
day. FFA members will ex
hibit various crops from the 
Immediate area, and about 450 
entries are expected.

The crops will be Judged dur
ing the morning and will be 
on display to the public dur
ing the afternoon, In the agri
culture building. Everyone Is 
Invited to see the display.

The better entries will be 
taken to the Panhandle South 
Plains Fa ir. There will also 
be entries In livestock and shop 
projects. The exhibitors o f 
livestock will be Doyle Bux- 
kemper and Kevin Jones, ac
cording to Handy Hagens, re 
porter for the Cooper FFA 
Chapter.

Toboggan sleds were Invent
ed by American Indians.

seventy-two percent of the 
earth's surface Is water.

ite re s ti u n til n e x t Spring!

i any new International Harvester farm wheel tractor now from 
.J'sepower, through IHCC-and pay no interest until next Spring' 
F also applies to any used farm wheel tractor and to used combines

A TRACTOR NOW?
ent until Spring (with adequate trade), 

ossible price.
I'a» advantages.
ffhost modern productivity tor Fall field work — now1

fium saving*, stop In today!

Slaton Implement Ce.
Jimmy A pplew hite, M a n a g e r
Rd. 8 2 8 - 6 9 3 3

Terraces Assist
W ater Conservation

Ths conservation o f water 
should be of primary oorcernto 
every d tlten  on the Plains o f 
Texas.

Parallel terraces, like atand- 
ard terraces, are designed to 
conserve water and assist In
the control o f erosion. The ad
vantage o f parallel terraces 
over standard terraces Is two
fold; ( 1)  they are easier work
ed with modern equipment and 
( 2)  they provide more even 
water distribution.

Parallel terraces are easier 
worked because point rows are 
kept to a minimum. Parallel 
terraces are compatible with 
modern farming equipment. 
They can be designed so that 
four, six, or eight row equip
ment can be used to farm  the 
terrace interval.

Parallel terraces are built 
from  the back side or down

hill side. This reduces the alope 
between the terraces greatly 
Improving the water distribut
ion over the entrte terrace In
terva l. A ll old washes and low 
areas are filled  to eliminate 
excessive ponding and this alao 
helps to Improve the water 
distribution.

Cost shsre assistance la a- 
vatlable through the Great Pla- 
ins Conservation Program or 
the Rural Environmental As
sistants Program.

Anyone Interested In Install
ing parallsl terraces or other 
conservation practice such as 
land leveling, pasture p lantli«, 
irrigation pipeline should con
tact a technician of the Soil 
Conservation Service or any 
director o f the Lubbock County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District.

COTTON TALKS
vtOM na«aj« cotiowi i m me

J
Frank Rayner, president of 

the High Plains Water District, 
was the guest speaker at the 
Knights of Columbus meeting 
Sept. 13. He explained the five 
holes being drilled on the Ray 
Kitten farm west o f Slaton. The 
purpose Is to seek an econ
omical way to put lake water 
underground.

Rayner stated that, as of now, 
they had not been able to find 
any method that would work. 
Ideas are being solicited on the 
project. Anyone having aa Idea 
as to how this could be made 
feasible Is requested to pass 
It on to cue o f the board mem
bers or to Rayner.

Approximately 50 members 
attended the meeting.

The fifteenth annual meeting 
o f Plains l  ottrm Growers, Inc. 
w ill be held September 28 from  
9:30 a.m. to 12 Noon at Vann’ s 
Catering Service, located seven 
m iles southeast of Iatbbock 
on the Slaton highway.

lng, climaxed by the awarding 
o f a portable color television 
set as the grand pri/> .

Organized in 1956 “ to  better 
the conditions under which High 
Plains cotton is grown and mar
keted,”  Lubbock - based PCG 
represents well over 20,000 
cotton producers in 25 coun
ties surrounding Lubbock. The 
area each year accounts for 
about half the cotton produced 
in Texas and over 15 per cent 
o f total U.S. production.

Immediately following the 
membership meeting, at which 
newly - elected directors will 
be certified, the PCG Board 
w ill convene to e lect officers 
for 1971-72. PCG has two di
rectors elected from each of 
Its 25 counties. There is no 
limitation on the number of 
term s a director can serve, 
but the by - laws specify that 
no o fficer can serve more than 
two years In the same office.

LUBBOCK — Max Thomas 
o f Rt. 2, Slaton, will have four 
animals entered In the 54th 
annual Panhandle South Plains 
Fair, which opens for a week- 
long run Monday, Sept. 27.

Thomas will be competing in 
the Junior Hereford competit
ion. More than 300 head of 
cattle will be exhibited In this 
year's  fa ir, competing for a 
total o f $560 in prizes for the 
various classes. Extra prize 
money will also be awarded 
winners from the American 
Hereford Association for heif
ers  calved after March 1,1970.

Fair Park Coliseum features 
this year Includes Tennessee 
Ernie Ford Sept. 27 - 28 and 29. 
Lucha Villa, Jose Alfredo J i
menez and the Marlachl Gua
dalajara will be at the colis
eum for a one-night stand sept. 
30. Merle Haggard and his wife 
Bonnie Owens and The Strang
ers , with country - western 
singing, will round out the col
iseum hits Friday andsaturday. 
Show times are 5:30 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m. dally.

Featured speaker fo r  the 
event will be Kenneth Frick, 
Washingtixi Adm inistrator of 
the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation S e r v i c e  
(ASCS), and PCG Executive Vice 
President Donald Johnson Is in
viting all cotton producers and 
cotton oriented businessmen to 
attend. “  \nd that should include 
just about everybody,”  he said.

"  From  the Washington office 
o f ASCS come all of the cat- 
ton program rules and regula
tions that govern the day - to
day business of growing cotton 
fo r  a livelihood,”  Johnson said, 
“ and I think we can a ll profit 
from  Mr. F rick ’ s inside know
ledge of top - level thinking as 
regards cotton’ s future."

P rio r  to accepting his present 
post in the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, Frick was a siz
able cotton farm er in C alif
ornia, ‘ ‘and he knows the bus
iness from  every an g le ," John
son added.

Another highlight of the morn
ing program will be an a ll-c o t
ton style show, staged by Kim 
Dawson of the Dallas Apparel 
Mart. Many in the Plains area 
have seen Dawson - produced 
style shows in the past and 
have been highly Impressed. 
Models for the show will be from 
Texas Tech and w ill feature 
Miss Wendy W oolcy , L '7 h south 
Plains Maid of Cotton.

For the second year in suc
cession the .annual report of the 
President will be given by Don
nell Echols of I^imesa. Echois 
was elected President of PCG 
In 1969, and under PCG by
laws is required to step down 
this year. Johnson, PCG’ s ex
ecutive o fficer since 1965, w ill 
give the annual report on as
sociation activities. Valuable 
door prizes will be awarded at 
Intervals throughout the meet-

That any employer would 
agree to such terms seems 
unbelievable to West Texas 
farm ers. And it is stark testi-

YOUR BEST  A88URANCE 18

11 II MAY'S! Fww. 17

A R E  Y O U  S A T I S F I E D  W I T H  
Y O U R  I N S U R A N C E  P R O G R A M ?
Don’t take your insurance for granted Let one 
of our trained insurance specialists discuss 
your program with you. We have insurance for 
your every need: auto, bonds, general liability, 
fire, accident and health. Call us.

Kendrick Insurance Agency
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The 1972 regular < heirulets hue added distinction pin- strong emphasis upon quality. There is 
a new squared off look to the front with a lower grille and inditnluali/ed headlights. Thi* luxury < apnre 
has a special large grid grille, full length side moldings with a rotor insert plus exclusive interior 
appointim-ntM. All regular Che*ridels hair stronger front and rear bumpers. Variable ratio power 
steering and power brakes with front discs are standard. Turbo Hidra-matir transmission is standard 
on regular VH models. Introduction dale foe all 1972 Chevrolet*. will In- Thursday. 'September 23.

Keeping a promts*' to continue its sitting, ( hevrolel's fast selling ernnoms ear adds interior 
refinements such as a glove box and a perforated headliner for all models, standard front disr brakes, 
steel side door beams and an exclusive aluminum overhead cam engine are among Vega's features. 
1972 t 'hevrolels will be introduced September 23.

In addition to President
Ray Joe Riley of Hart, Vice 
President, and Paul Bennett of 
L ittle fie ld , Secretary - Trea
surer. Don Vmk-rson of Cros- 
byton, current Chairman of the 
Board, will be succeeded au
tomatically by the retiring pre

sident, Echols. The other three 
offices will be filled  at the 
Board meeting.

Cesar Chavez’ quasi - labor 
union, the United Farm Work
ers  Organizing Committee 
0  LW (K ), continues the vicious 
use o f secondary boycotts to 
force  agriculturalists and agri
culture * related businesses in 
Californ ia to knuckle under to 
unprecedented, incredible de
mands.

I FVVOC’s latest efforts were 
directed, successfully, at Heu- 
blein, Inc. and some t ,700grape 
grow ers associated with the 
company through the Allied 
Grape Growers of California. 
Heublein markets Italian Swiss 
Vodka.

Chevrolet'* peisonal luxury rar has a new wider grille and parking light- «wl between Ihe grille 
and Power-Beam headlights for 1972. A bright renter wind-pin Mend- inlo the six-fool long hood. 
Variable rain* power steering and power disc/drum brakes are standard I uxurv interiors, rugged b*idy 
and chassis components and agile handling contribute to Monte l arl<> '  steadily in*craning sales All 
1972 t'hevrolels will be introduced Thursday. September 23

The national boycott of Heub
lein products has pressured 
Heublein into a contract with 
UFWOC which, among other 
things common to Chavez - style 
contracts, requires that the 
company ( 1)  cannot mechanize 
any Job without union approval, 
( 2) must pay four full time 
union people to enforce the con
tract, (.3) must pay the equi
valent at one day’ s wages for 
each worker in a UFWOC poli
tical and legislative action fund 
each year, (4) must pay 10 cents 
per hour per worker into the 
Robert F . Kennedy Farm Work
ers  Medical Fund and 5 cents 
an hour to the Farm Work
ers  F und, and (5) must puy a 
premium for union - harvested 
grapes.

mony to the unbridled power purposes can be stopped," says w ill be victim ized in the same 
being amassed by “ Little Donnell Echols of Lamesa, Ere- manner.”
C esa r ." sident o f Plains Cotton G r o w - ------------------------------------------

e rs , Inc., “ it is only a mat- Napoleon was morbidly afraid 
“ Unless this use of raw eeo- ter  of time until West Texas of cats, 

nomic power for devious farm ers and all other farmers

EZ3 IIII3

C R AW FO RD  / M U 'C a r s
YOU K N O W  YOU BUY FOR LESS OPEN TIL 10 P.M.

71 IMPALA 
4 DR. HARDTOP

*4742 10 NOW ’3398
AMtqy* *K,i( • -»* blue Ti«**d
fldil M0 y • •*r, automate, power »♦##'. - q|l<ii IV
T f  4ri»«

70 IMPALA
4 Door, Mint Condition, Po
wer Steering, Radio & Heater, 
A ir  Conditioner, its a Beauti
ful Car. Craw ford

67 MUSTANG, 2 Door, Red with White 
Vinyl Top. Fully Equipped with A ir Con
ditioner, Power Steering, Radio A Heater, 
An Extra N ice Hardtop for $1088

67 OLD6 98 HOUDAY, Full Factory 
Equipment with A ir  Conditioner, Power 
S tee r ii* , Power Brakes, Radio and Heat
er A Many Other Extras. $2288

65 CHEVROLET, 4 Door, A ir Condition
er, Hardtop, Radio A Heater, White with 
Green Interior. It Is A One Owner Car. 
See It Now. $788

69 MUSTANG MACH I, FuUy Equipped,
‘  Special-Beautiful Color. Its A Crawford Special 

at $1888 1

69 DATSUN, 4 Door, a real Gas Saver, 
Radio and Heater, 30 Miles to the Gallon. 
See It Tofay at Crawford’ s $1188

67 DODGE STATION WAGON, New T ires , 
with all Equipment. Don't Miss It. $988

68  M AUBU, 2 Door Hardtop, Canary 
Yellow  with Black Vinyl Top, 3 Speed 
with 396 Engine, a Real Road Hog $T?7?

69 CHEVY IM PA LA , Its a Baby Doll, 
Beautiful Throughout, Mint Condition

$1588

T H I GREATEST NEW  CAR SH O W IN G  
IN C H EV R O LET H ISTO RY

Sept. 23—26
W e invite you to see the newest car of al

FREE
HOT D O G S  

COFFEE
C O K ES

CIIEVY TOWN U.S.A.
BYPASS US 64 SLATON

■ - ■

. •-
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A m* jor court decision Ust 
week left up m the eirtheques
tion o( how lew s  is to achieve 
s valid rexpportionmeis act (or 
Doth houses a( its legislature 
Delure neat year.

Skate Supreme Court agreed 
with an August 2 Aust'ndlstrict 
court (listing that a House re- 
dtstriding bill passed this year 
Is unconstitutional because it 
unnecessarily split up 23 coun
ties.

rhe decision left un
answered how the bill should 
be c urrected or tl it should be 
redone before 1973. Basic ques
tions are these:

• Siould House re apportion
ment and Stale Senate redis- 
trtcttng (left uitouched by the 
Legislature) be the subject of 
an emergency special session?

• Should the five-member 
constitutional Legislative Re- 
distriding Board take on the 
(Ob, since no valid reapportion- 
ment was done by the Legisla
ture In the ttrst regular ses
sion after the 1970 census?

• Should the Legislature for
get about reappunionmete be
fore 1V2 elections end wait until 
the 1970 census statistics are 
all co.nplete and published?

Gov Preston Smith and Ally. 
Gen. Crawford Martin once 
more are on opposite sides of 
a controversy.

Smith says the Redtstnctlig 
Board has the “ duly constituted 
responsibility'' under the con
stitution (o redistnct, and a 
special legislative session on 
reapportionment would be un
necessarily costly.

Martin staled in a brief br- 
fore the Supreme Court a spe
cial session "would seem the 
only correct possibility, but 
this, coo, could become the sub
ject of Utlgstion."

A High Court ruling In an
other case JiaUrnglng the Ke- 
dlstricting Board’ s authority 
may hold the key as lo whethe r 
It can proceed, whether the Leg
islature must take over now or 
check the task until 1973.

A note of urgency is Injected 
into the issue by the tact the 
Board ti directed by the con- 
WltiSion to do whatever 11 is 
gotig to do by lace October. 
Furthermore, legislative can
didates appear to face a Nov 
7 deadline for esubltehug res
idence In the district they 
choose to represent.

ANTI- POLLUTION PLR- 
v(IT USED—Texas Air Control 
Board has pul into operation a 
far-reaching construction per
mit system te help control and 
prevent air pollution.

Since \Lgust JO, any indus
try that will omit air coitami- 
barts into the aimoaphers must 
get a Board permit before su it
ing any construction, similar 
permits are neceasary lo mod
ify or change existing conumi - 
nera .ausing facilities

Permits apply to specific,
I rail vldus I manufacturi ng pro
cesses, not entire industrial 
plants or complexes 1 < cep- 
don* for minor conlan iiunt- 
caustng plans will be listed 
later. Applicants have oO days 
after construction is completed 
to apply for operating permits.

HLALTH STlXTi C».—New 
studies to find stays of meet
ing health service, staff and 
facility needs of Texes' rursl 
population will be u n der- 
taken by the Research Insti
tute for Systems Development 
at. Texas A AM University.

The study still be conduc
ted in the Meet Central Texas 
area, centered around Abi
lene which has both rural and 
urban charactwrtstics typical 
of many regions.

Fewer than half of Texas' 
492 hospitals meet federal 
medicare requirements for 
health and safety, so the pro
tect will focus on health fa
cilities and services considered 
below medicare standards, 
Taxes has more than twice as 
many qualified hospitals as 
any ocher stale.

APPOIN TMENTS—Carl E. 
F. Dally of Houston and Dis
trict Judgr Tom G. Davis of 
Vernon are new commission
ers on Tsxae Court of Crim
inal Apprale.

Six directors and rwo assis
tants to the executive office 
°* Texas Parts and Wildlife

TYPEWRITER

S A L E S  R E N T A L S  

S E R V I C E

S l a t m t i t r

Department were named this 
month. Ub«> are:

Roy T. Huffman, director 
of current operations: George 
H. Cook, assistant for legis

lative affaire; George C Ad
ams, assistant for laisl ac
quisition; Ron D. Jones, di
rector of planning; John D. 
Macklin Jr., director of per-

soniwl and administration; 
Richard A. McCunf, director 
of ml urination and education; 
■samuel W. Kendrick Jr., di
rector of support services and 
Clayton T. Garrison, direc
tor of finance ani dau pro
cessing.

John D. Townsend has twen 
named assistant com.nlasioiwr 
for planning and coordination 
far the Mate Department of 
Public Welfare.

Governor Smith named 
Jana's D. tppright of Dallas to 
the Texas Tourist Development 
Board and reappointed Dan San
born, Me Alton. He appointed to 
the state Board of Dental Ex
aminers Dr. William J. Kemp of 
Haskell, Donald L. Brunson of 
Baytown, James S. Rogers of

Amarillo (six-year term*); Dr. 
Sam H. Rabon of Kingsville 
(four-year term) ai»l James 
E. Bauerie of San Antoiao(two- 
year term).

$150 MILLION BOND Lssl . 
POST PON 1 D — Uwversily of 
lexas regents posipuned until 
October 22 consideration of an 
overall plan for market!ng the 
first block of $150 million in 
bonds authorised for new col
lege construction

About $30 million In bonis 
apparently will be sold by De
cember. They are hacked by tu
ition revenues. Money will go to 
build new institutions of 1/1 at 
San Antonio, Dallas. Houston 
Odessa and El Ps»o. The bonds 
were authorised by the 62ix! 
Legislature this year to build 
newly-authorized Institutions.

D A f l tO Y  PINAL CU »!
. .  District and county allot neys 
have launched their own com
mittee eiialy of neeJed changes 
In the penal code. They fought 
S sweept ig, votsroverslel re 
vision of the code during the 
legislative seasion this year.

District Attorney Tom Han
na of Beaumont was selected 
as chairman of the committee In 
the first meeting last week. 
Prosecutors Hxllcated diey pre
fer a simplified, "m ore respon
sive" new code lo the version 
Introduced In the 1971 Legis
lature which haJ been five years 
In the making.

The seven tees are the North 
Atlantic, south Atlantic, North 
Pacific, south Pacific, A rctic , 
Antarctic and Indian Oceana.

M** Skill
C o w  C o u n i

"  , * * » n  u i ,

B lot,

k P i Q Q i y  

W i g g l y Where you can save Mop
C a ro l A n n  W h o le  K e rn e l o r  C re a m  S ty le  ■ U S O A  C h o ic e  B ee t run Cut. v T ?

C a ro l Ann . 
C ut R egu la r

G r iffin

A rro w . G rou n d

Green Beans 
Salad Dressing 
Black Pepper ■
Dei Monte Juice 
Bathroom Tissue 
Grapefruit Juice 
Shoestring Potatoes

T o m a to

S o ft  P ly

C a ro l A n n

32 O z  Jar

4 O z  C an

46 O z  C an

4 -R o ll P k g

46 O z  C an

K o b e y s

Cake Mixes
D a iu j  C a #  V a i u a 1

Orange Drink

P illsbu ry  A ss t d 

F la vo rs  L a y e r  V a r ie ty
18 O z  P k g .

Fresh Frozen Foods)
o r

Pu nch

C arn ation

Vi G ai C tn

H alf a  H a lf c-m
M argarine ‘-— a

C h eeaa  F o o d  Oe»* « ^ i  

C h edda r CHo o m I S S  
R ico fta  C h e a t#  mmm̂ l 
S liced  C h w M  ~  6 9 «
C ream  C h eea e  • _  —  , o. ^  34c

Meat 
Pies

orange Juice 
French Fries

M orton s  F ro zen  
C h ick en . 

T u rkey . B e e )

8 O z P k g

Carol Ann, Froewn

Tate» Boy Frozen

6 Or Can

2 Lb Beg

I • e, BBC
T 7 L  esc 

79c

With Th i» C ou pon  J } 
and Purchaae o f • J 

O ne (1) Pkg  {  S
j Hunt »  Skillet Dinner • J 
Laeagna. M eelcana or * 

S troganoff
• •

Thru Sept Jr 1971 J J
• • • • • • • • ft*
■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • •  mi

With Thi* C oupon • , 
and Purchaae o f Tw o • * 
(2 ) W-Ounca B oxes o f J J
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Slaton Kermit
F irs t downs 7 8
Nat yds. rushing 43 108
Yds. passing 35 11
Passes 2 o f 5 1 Of 3
Had Intarcptd. 1 0
Fumbles tost 2 1
Punts, avg. 7-35 7-37
Penalties 2-10 9-58
SLATON 0 0 0 0— 0
KERM IT 6 0 0 

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

0— 6

with Eastman hitting l  of 3 
for 21 yards and having one 
Intercepted. Steve Nleman hit
1 of 2 for 14 yards. Both quart
erbacks were trapped tor losses 
severa l times.

Ksrmtt took theopenlngkick
ed , but neither team could move 
on their firs t possession. Fol
lowing a 41-yard punt by Kitten, 
the Jackets started a drive from 
their 42. Three running plays 
and a l l- y a rd  peas carried to 
the T ige r  27. From there, 
Franks broke around the right 
side and dashed for a score. 
The kick was no good and it was 
6-0 with 5:15 left In the opening 
period.

Early In the second period, 
a 51-yard punt by Kermit put 
Slaton in the hole at Its own 6. 
Slaton tainted out to the Tiger 
39, and Kerm it launched an
other scoring threat. In six 
plays, the Jackets moved to a 
firs t down on the T iger 2. 
A penalty moved Kerm it back 
to the 7 and three playa netted 
only three yards. On 4th down, 
winchester and Jaynes got the 
quarterback for an 8-yard loss 
and Slaton took over on the 13.

A fter an exchange o f punts In 
the third quarter, Slaton got 
a break when winchester Jarred 
the ball loose from  the quarter
back and Jaynes recovered on 
the Kerm it 34. On Slaton's sec
ond play, however, an Eastman 
pass was picked o ff by the 
Jackets.

A fter Kerm it punted to the 
Slaton 23, the T igers  cranked 
up a drive —  aided by a rough- 
lng-the-klcker penalty against 
Kerm it. The penalty gave Slaton 
a firs t down on the T iger 47, 
then Tony Martin made a fine 
catch on a 21-yard pass from 
Eastman.

With Bartley pounding out 
most o f the yardage, the T igers 
moved to the Kerm it 19. East
man hit Lamb with a pass to the 
4-yard line, but a motion pen
alty brought It back to the 24. 
A pass lntarference got Slaton 
a firs t down on the 14. Bartley 
almost broke, getting 8 yards 
to the 14. schuette got a yard, 
then Kerm it wasotfslde andthe 
T ige rs  had 1st and goal from 
the 3.

Schuette hit the left side for
2 yards, then was stopped for 
a yard loss trying to hit out
side left tackle, schuette hit 
over the right side and was 
stopped about the two-foot line, 
and Eastman was stopped In
ches short on a 4-th -down 
try  on the right side.

A 49-yard kick helped get 
Kerm it out o f the hole, then 
the Jackets got a scoring op
portunity on a Slaton fumble. 
Eastman was hit while fading 
beck to throw, and Kerm it got 
the bell on the T ige r  24. The 
T ig e r  defense held, however, 
pushing Kerm it beck and taking 
over on the 30.

Slaton got a firs t down to the 
T ig e r  44, then Nleman con
nected with Les lie  Melcher 
down the middle tor 14 yards. 
Schuette got 5 yards to the 
Ksrm lt 37, then s fumbled snap 
waa recovered by Kermit to 
halt the drive on the 34.

Kerm it had e bad snap on a 
4th-down punting situation, and 
Slaton took over on the Jacket 
28 with less than a minute left 
In the game. Nleman Just m iss
ed Melcher In the end none 
on the firs t play. He was stopp
ed fo r  a 3-yard gain after fa ll
ing to spot a rece iver, then 
Kerm it grabbed the quarter • 
beck for a 5-yard loss on the 
last play o f the game.

'4 W I-

G aia# B a ll N iam a a B ow m an W illia m s U w b o n s e C aacaasns

LltUefleld at Slaton
14-10
Slaton

16-8
slaton

15-9
Slaton

16
Slaton

14-10
slaton Slaton

Spur at Koosevelt Koosevelt Koosevelt Koosevelt Koosevelt Koosevelt Koosevelt

ldalou at Lockney Lockney Lockney Lockney Lockney Lockney Lockney

Floy da da at Post Floydada Floydada Floydada Floydada Floydada Floydada

Tahoka at Olton Olton Olton Tahoka Olton Tahoka Olton

Halls at Crosbyton KaUs KalU KaUs KalU KalU KalU

Stanton at Frenship Frenship Frenship Frenship Frenship Frenship Frenship

Jal at D. City a City a  City D. City a City D. City a City

Tech at Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas

A t M at Nebraska Nab. Nab. Neb. Neb. Neb. Nab.

Tulane at K lee Klca Tulane Tulane Klca TuUne TuUne

TCU at Washlreton TCU wash. TCU TCU wash. TCU

Cooper Edges 
Eagles, 14-7

. The CUss A Cooper Pirates 
knocked off the 4-AA Koosevelt
Eagles at Woodrow Friday night 
in a close 14-7 non-dlstrlct
grid  cUsh.

A

1 4

SLATON TIGER CAPTAINS 
Brad Winchester, Randy Davis, Bob Hopper

P P & K  Contest Set 
Here On O c t. 2

Daylight Saving Tim e 
originated in Paris In 
by Benjamin 1 ranklln.

waa
1740

The two Lubbock County 
tea m i battled on almost even 
terms In the first half, with 
Roosevelt taking a 7-0 lead and 
the Pirates bouncing beck to 
grab an B-7 advantage at half
time.

Heavy rains hit at halftime 
and the second half was played 
under bad weather concEtlons 
on the soggy field. Cooper scor
ed an Insurance touchdown In the 
fourth quarter when Bobby Cau
dle Intercepted an Eagle pass 
and went 20 yards for the alx- 
polnter.

Koosevelt* s Hosea Brown hit

paydirt in the firs t quarter 
on a reverse, recording the 
Eagles’ only touchdown. He also 
added the extra point.

Cooper tallied in the second 
period when Junior Martinss 
broke from 20 yarda out. Jay 
Wlmmer added a two-point con
version to give the Pirates s 
slight edge, 8-7.

The victory was two In a row 
for the strong Cooper teem, 
while Koosevelt evened its r e 
cord at 1-1. Koosevelt will host 
the spur Bulldogs Friday In the 
final non-dlstrlct game. Cooper 
goes to New Deal this Friday, 
also playing a non - district 
game.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★
Panel H it By
Grid Upsets?

The F earless 1 oreca stars 
didn't tare so well in predict
ing the winners in 12 grid 
battles last week, with the con
census picks coming out at 50 
percent.

Dee Bowman, who trailed the 
firs t week, and Pete Williams 
each picked 7 o f 12 to lead the 
panel, speedy Nleman managed 
only a 6-6 mark for the week, 
while B ill Ball and Jim New- 
house fell to 5-7 marks.

After two weeks, Nleman and 
Williams have hit 16 of 24 
tor a .667 percentage, followed 
by Bowman at IS of 24 and a 
.625 average.

The 12 games this week again 
come from action o f 4-AA dubs, 
along with some Southwest Con
ference teams.

There Is Just one short week 
remaining tor boys In Slaton 
to register for the local Punt, 
Pass & Kick Competition.

Smith Ford, Inc., sponsor
ing the popular youth activity 
in this area, said that reg is 
trations would be taken through 
Friday, Oct. 1. The Slaton PP&K 
Competition Is scheduled for 
Saturday, Oct. 2, 9:30 a.m. at 
the T ige r  practice field.

"Although time Is growing 
short, any boys 6-13 years of 
age can still compete,”  said 
Steve Smith. " A l l  he needs to 
do Is come into our showroom, 
accompanied by a parent or 
guardian, and fi l l  out the PP&K 
registration form . There’ s no 
entry fee or charge of any kind, 
and that goes for all six levels 
o f competition, up to and in
cluding the national finals.”

The Ford Dealer pointed out 
that 1st, 2nd and 3rd place 
trophies w ill be awarded in the 
local competition In each o f the 
six age groups. Increasing the 
boys’ chances o f winning one of 
the 18 trophies Is the fact that 
each boy competes against other 
boys his own age. And since 
there is no body contact, a 
boy’ s s ire  is not as Important 
as his ability to punt, pass and 
place-kick for distance with 
accuracy.

’ •winners can keep right on 
going up through the cone, dist
rict, area and division con - 
testants to the national finals,”  
the Ford Dealer said. It’ s poss
ible that one or more o f our 
local winners could wind up In 
the finals, which this year will 
be held at the Super Bowl Game 
on January 16. Here finalists 
and their parents as Ford’ s

guests will take a special tour 
of fabulous New Orleans, anjoy 
a Banquet o f Champions ce le
bration, and have the chance 
to meet some o f the top pro
fessional players and coaches.

’ ’ Registering fo r  PP&K right 
now In our dealership could 
mean all that for some young
ster or youngsters here In Sla
ton, but they should register 
right now,”  the dealer con - 
eluded.

when he reg isters , each boy 
gets a free  PP&K Tips Book. 
It contains helpful pointers from 
the pros on punting, passing 
and kicking. In the '71 edition 
are suggestions from  N FL  
stars Dave Lewis, John Brodle 
and Curt Knight, plus Coaches 
of the Year Ron McCafferty 
and Tom Landry. Complete 
PP&K rules and suggested con
ditioning exercises for con
testants are also Included.

This is the 11th year PP&K 
has been sponsored by the Ford 
Dealers of Am erica and the 
National Football League. In 
that time more than 7,000,000 
boys have taken part In PP&K, 
making It the biggest and best 
youth activity o f Its kind in 
Am erica.

TEAM S PLAY HERE T O D A Y

Tiger )V Loses, 
Frosh Win Opener

Training a Box
Basic hints Use a stem ami 

commanding, but not loud, voice 
Use one word commands where 
possible Work with your dog 
about ten minutes at a time Use 
plenty of praise and petting when 
the dog performs correctly

RON BARTLEY 
rushing leader against Kermit

Slaton’ s junior varsity and 
freshmen T igers divided de
cisions with Frenship here 
Thursday night •• the JV los
ing a 14-6 decision and the 
freshman winning a 24-12 con
test. It was the opening game 
for each team.

The JV will host the Estacado 
Sophs at 4:30p.m. today at T iger 
Stadium, while the freshmen 
play the second game at 6:30 
against the Ralls freshmen.

Frenship took a 6-0 lead at 
halftime In the game against the 
JV T ige rs  last week. Slaton tied 
It up in the third period when 
George Whaley dashed 41 yards 
tor a score. Frenship put the 
winning points on the score
board In the final period.

Coach BUI Shaha was pleased 
with the defensive work of the 
Junior varsity. Guard Hector 
Alvarado, Unebacker Mike Bua- 
by, end Craig Mann and half
back Steve Buxkemper were 
standouts. The offensive line 
blocked weU with Whaley, Sam 
Clemmons and Greg sokora 
turning in some good running.

Frenship scored first in the 
freshman game, but Slaton 
bounced back with a safety and 
touchdown to take a 10-6 lead

at halftime. Frenship got the 
lead again at 12-10, but Slaton 
scored again in the third and 
fourth quarters to nab the tr i
umph.

Both o f Slaton’ s touchdowns 
in the second half came on pass 
interceptions. Lupe Vaiders7 
picked off one late in the third 
period and returned it 60 yards 
for a score to give the T igers 
the lead. Bobby Hightower swip
ed a Frenship pass In the final 
period and dashed 70 yards tor 
a score to insure the victory.

Slaton's firs t points came on 
a safety In the second quarter 
when Ronnie Valadez trackled 
a Frenship back In the end tone. 
Minutea later, Simon Gonzales 
set up a score with a 28- 
yard run, then got the touch
down on a 9-yard run. Gonzales 
ran for two to give Slaton a 
10-6 lead at that point.

IF YOU NEED A

P A IN TER
C A LL  828-6235 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

The head of 
o f a woman.

a sphinx Is that

18 trophies to be awarded in 
our local PP&K Competition

W

fee KICK PETITION
D A Y  IS ONLY 

9 DAYS AWAY!
S a ta r B a f,  O c t. 7, 9 :3 0  a m  

T ig e r  P ractice  Field

FU N  F O R  A L L -  
A L L  FREE' 
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F O R  P PA K '

Smith Ford
H e y  1 4  B y -P a s t ,

OF
V  "THE

SOAPBeei^
' 5 t 'A I E W 1
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We Proudly Support 
The Roosevelt Eagles a tfc C L tS

Roosevelt Schedule 4 I *  9
Sept. 10 New Deal

Sept 17 Cooper

Sept 11 Spur

Oct. 1 ldalou*

Oct. 8 Post*

Oct 13 Denver City

Oct t i Fn n»hlp*

Oct 19 Rail**

Nov. 5 Tahoka*

Nov. 11 Slaton*

13-0

7-14
44-DANNY MAHAFFEY

8 00

• Denotes District Games

45-HOSEA BROWN'

RAY W. DICKEY LUMBER COMPANY
BOA N A V E . H BO X  18*1 

D IC K E Y  - F R A Z IE R  
LU B B O C K. T E X A S  79406 

BUS. PO 3 6 6 1 2  
PHONE PO 3-OTR2
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Roosevelt Homecoming Friday
The graduating classes of 

1941, 1951, 1959 and 1966 will 
be honored Friday night at 
Roosevelt as Homecomli* 
events begin at 7 p.m. with re
gistration of exes at the foot
ball stadium. The football game 
between Roosevelt and Spur will 
begin at 8 p.m., and wool mums 
will be available at the gate tor 
$1.50 each from members of the 
student council.

A “ Coming Home Queen" 
as well as a "Homecoming

Queen" will be crowned during 
the half-time activities.

Candidates tor "Com ing 
Home Queen" are, Tlnsey Ad
ams Davis, class of 41; Sammy 
Hampton Jones, class of 51; 
'andra Sasser Rea softer, class 
o f 59; and Dorothy Killian Dick
ey, class o f 86, according to 
Melvin Walter, president of the 
Roosevelt Ex-Student Associa
tion.

Homecoming Queen candd - 
ates are Carrie Davidson, sen
ior, from the Children’ s Home, 
Brenda Rowan, Junior, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ro
wan, and Vicki Park, junior, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Park.

After the game, a reception 
will be held at the Roosevelt
Club House.

Wilson Tops LCI 
In 26-0 Contesl

PONTIAC FLAGSHIP---Elegant styling and top perform ance are blended together In
Pontiac Motor Division’ s 1972 Grand V llle . This top-of-the-line luxury car features 
a new energy-absorbing front bumper that protects an eye-catching g r ille . The Grand 
V llle is available as a two-door hardtop, convertible and as a four-door hardtop. The 
new Pontlacs are now on display at Adams Olds-Pontiac In Slaton.

WILSON (Special) — The Wil
son Mustangs chalked up their 
firs t  triumph of the seaaon 
here Friday night, acorlng a 
25-0 victory over the Lubbock 
Christian High Eagles.

The win evened W ilson's 
mark at 1-1, and the Mustai*s 
travel to Forsan for a non 
d istrict game Friday night. 
K ickoff tim e Is 7:30.

In the game here Friday night, 
both teams were slow In gettli*  
their offense Into gear. The 
firs t  quarter was scoreless, 
but Wilson had marched to the 
LCHS 1-yard line a a the period 
ended.

Aa the aecond quarter began,

BRENDA ROWAN
W INNERS N A M ED  IN C O T T O N  
SEW ING CONTEST S A T U R D A Y

Sc;

The Lynn County Cotton Club 
held their animal "Sew  It With 
Cotton*' Contest Sept. 11 In the 
Wilson High School Auditorium. 
J udges for the event were Max
ine Marks of Post, and Warn* 
Hutto and Dolly Brown, both of 
Slaton.

CARRIE DAVIDSON

VICW PARK

IF YOC NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6275 
SLATON LEV BEK CO.

' * TOTHI
LETTERS i d i i q h

Dear Mr. Nleman:
Thank you very much tor 

ualng the news releaae con
cerning my piano oourse and 
tor your thoughtfulness in send
ing me a copy.

w ill you please send me 10 
or 15 additional copies of the 
pages on which the story ap
peared'* Enclosed is  a check to 
cover the cost.

Thank you again.
Cordial greetings. 

L o r e 's  Mcclintock

To get your second wind 
means that the bod) has be
come adjusted to the need for 
more oxygen.

Familyn n s i
ITEM U you like lo shampoo 

your heir in a lavatory bowl in 
■tend of under the shower here's 
good news for you A lavatory 
bowl is now available with your 
comfort and convenience in mind 
Theres a flesible spray arm at 
one side The swing away faucet 
la at the other side i rules 1 of the 
more common center location 
Thu virtually eliminates the ha 
lard of humping your head as you 
shampoo Because the faucet u 
"out of the way." the spacious 
lavatory howl can also hr used to 
bathe th* baby

ITt X W ant to give a bachelor 
friend something ideal for any 
occasion ’ Introduce him to dls 
poaablr broiler pans that he can 
discard after using to broil juicy 
steaks and hugr hamburgers Or 
lor a sharp present consider cars 
mg utensils W hen you give both 
the host's skill as well as meat 
are well prraentet

winners ns mod in the d iv is 
ions Include: L O U  POP - T r i 
sha Houchln of Wilson, first; 
Patricia Timmons o f Tahoks, 
second, and Gary Autry o f W i l 
son, third.

SUGAR PLUM -Tonya Houch
ln o f Wilson, firs t, Page Prld- 
more of New Home, second; 
K err le  Lee o f Wilson, third.

SPORTSWEAR - M r*. Laura 
Nettles of New Home, firs t; 
Brenda Parker o f New Home, 
second.

SCHOOL T IM E-Karen Stege- 
m oeller of Wilson, firs t; Cherle 
Sloan of Wilson, second; Kim 
K lee of New Home and Cherry 
w like o f w llson, third.

AT  - HOME WEAR - Tonya 
Houchln of Wilson, firs t; Paige 
Bishop of W ilson, second.

FASHION TIME - Mrs. Le- 
land White o f New Home, firs t; 
M rs. Sam Prtdm ore, o f New 
Home, second.

JUNIOR VOSS - CamlUe Rice 
o f New Home, firs t and second; 
Shelly Cook o f Wilson, third.

Miss Cotton o f Lynn County, 
Carol Thomas, and Miss Cot
ton o f Texas, Tins Cruce, both 
o f Tahoka, modeled their cotton 
wardrobes between the division 
Judging.

A ll prices awarded were lOO1’! 
cotton.

W I L S O N
N E W S
Brando l  Sue Crowson

JJ/A
r f  / V  city} J

Mr. and M rs. Mike Green 
o f Sublette, Kn. spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Anton Ah
rens and Edgar.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Baker 
o f Meadow and M rs. Krna 
Bruckner and O liver of Slaton 
vialted Mr. and M rs. E. B. 
Cumm and John Friday.

Mrs. Bessie Martin and A.C. 
Martin of HUlshorough, Calif., 
visited the E, H. Gumm fam ily 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Klos spent 
Sunday with the Jack schuette 
fam ily in Slaton.

Mrs. weldon Lemon of Lub
bock visited Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lamb.

Bobby Crowson o f Arcadia, 
Calif., visited over the week
end with Mr. and M rs. Sam 
Crowson and fam ily.

Debra Adams o f Lubbock 
spent the week with Mr. and 
M rs. L. A. Coleman.
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1972 Grand Ville. Our most luxurious Wide-Track ever... 
with a new front bumper that “gives” on minor impact and then returns to position.

J C Z

1972 Grand Prix.
You’ll have to decide 
what’s better... the 

style or the ride.

1972 Luxury LeMans.
All the luxury you want 

without buying more 
car than you need.

They’re all at your Pontiac dealer’s now.
That'* who! i $ 0 i p t

hu«Ws **  * m  i

1972 Firebird.
Pontiac has taken the 
rough ride out of the 
road car. For good.

1972 Ventura U.
The new small Pontiac 

with the small-car 
price.

Pontiac a cut above. — •

3L

M rs. Cecil Fields spent last 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
Hornsby in whlteright. she also 
visited  with Mr. and M rs. E.R. 
Petty in Commerce.

Mrs. Rachel Bartley of Grand 
P ra rle  has been visiting in 
Wilson with M srgret Bartley 
and fam ily, and with other 
friends and rela tives In the 
area.

Mr. and M rs. Earl Henley of 
Yucca Valley, C a lif., visited 
Monday with her s ister, Mrs. 
R. T . Moore. A lso  visiting were 
M r. and Mrs. Les Henley.

SCHOOL NEWS

A damper was put on the 
football gams Friday night when 
It was learned that three LCHS 
cheerleaders had been Injured 
in an automobile accident on the 
way to the game.

The Wilson Mustangs will go 
to Forsan Friday night. Play 
begins at 7:30.

The Wilson Junior High team 
defeated New Home, 8-1 last 
*esk at New Home. This week, 
they have an open date. Ben

B lair is coach for the junior 
team.

The Mustang Hand w ill march 
in the south Plains Fair Mon
day. D irector o f the 55 piece 
band is Coy Cook.

CHURCH NEWS
St. Paul Lutheran Church is 

holding i  Midweek School for 
the community children. Rev. 
Ascher reported 15 students 
kindergarten through third 
grade, and eight In the fourth 
through seventh grades.

An aftergame fellowship was 
held in the F lrstBaptlst Church 
Educational Building after the 
game Friday night against 
LCHS. About 60 students at
tended. Entertainment was pro
vided by a group from  Texas 
Tech.

V isitors Sunday at F irs t Hap- 
tl at were Marcia Conger o f lien- 
ve r  City and Fred Linton o f 
Denver City.

Tattn 
yard n«c«sMr 
Aral of his 
T*»e Wilson 
blocking of can

guards
Tony Bishop, 
Htrnanfez md | 
ends Chris i 
Trotter, beg 
toward LCHs'i 
hght rain (« 
throughout (he <

Wilson's dc 
standing the 
limited LCDs 
yards o th M l 
gained 68 yards 
lng of Greg wt 
*ara, I arrow' 
Fields.

Wilson’ s i«fe 
ny Crowson,' 
ny Trotter, U 
and Leland I 
to 9 yards in th 
with pass lnte 
Wted and irtu 
a fumble re 
Brleger.

The third < 
a boom as Ai 
hind some gr« 
66 yards on th 
scrimmage, 
on possession,, 
ad a pass to 
who raced 15 
territory.

Wilson 
spree early In | 
er as Darrow' 
tour yards to 
and John Ftel( 
Wilson’ s only 
version, ma
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W ILS O N
I  S C H O O L  I ,
I L U N C H  M E N U l l

Sept. 27-Oct. 1 
Monday: Steak w/gravy,

Cream Potatoes, Buttered 
Squash, Celery sticks. Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Sugar 
Cookies.

Tuesday: Enchalldas, Pinto 
Beans, Cole slaw, Hot Rolls, 
Milk, Apple Crisp.

w ednesday: Meat Loaf, Green 
Beans, B roccolll, Hot Rolls, 
Butter, Milk, Buttered Rice.

Thursday: Hamburger w/- 
cheese, Onions, Pickles, Let- 
tucs Tomato Salad, Buns, Milk, 
Orange Juice, Plum Cobbler.

Friday: super Doga, Black- 
eyad Peas, spinach, Cornbread, 
Butter, Milk, Peanut Butter 
Cake.

It la possible to sest five  
people at a table in 120 d iff
erent combinations.

Ocean waves have been known 
to go aa high as 80 feet.

On a postman’ s uniform a 
red  silk star means 15 years 
o f service.

From Wild 
any. Missouri
member the 
Some limes I i 
ever finished t 
seemed to have 
ly live than we j 
our modern torn 

I remember 
was different th 
the (arm Mod | 
now m this ■  
In the old days 1 
in a barrel of I 
scrapped lea\in( 

The meal wa 
were sugar cur 
of salt, brown 
saltpeter The 8 

Sausage was i 
Ihu trimming* i 
then seasoned I  
and fried down! 
until done th| 
Class jars, hot 
and then sealed I 

My, how good

from HISTORY'S SCRAPI
D A TE S  A N D  E V E N T S  F R O M  VESTED

Clril War broke out In China on Septrmbei 24 
Marshall was born on Srplrmbrr 24. 1755

Congress adopted the Hill of Rights. Septe 
The Pactfir Ocean was first ditrotrred by Balboa. |
25. 1513.

Ilsnlel Koonr. famous American pioneer, died | 
-A. 1*28 The “Munich Crisis'* took place on Srplrr 
when Hiller demanded the Sudeten area of Cl 

General llowr s British forces occupied I'htll 
lent her 27, 1777.

The Gillette Bator Company was incorporated. 
28, 1001. American airmen arrlsr in Seattle, ronui 
round the world Night on September 2*. 1921 

l ord Nelson. British Admiral was born 
1758 The Americans win back Detroit on Scptrmbr 

Elhrr was used at an anesthetic for the first 
trmber 30. IKK,
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WILSON HIGH SCHOOL

M U S T A N G S
FOOTBAIX SCHEDULE

WILSO
MUSTAN

Sept 10 Anton 30 Wilson 0
Sept 17 WiUott 26 LCHS 0
Sept. Ik Kurts n T 7 JO
t>e(. t Loren to H 8110
net. 8 New Deni H 8.00
net. 15 o r a i
net. 22 •Hopes T 7 JO
• •el. 29 •VVhllefaoe H 7 JO
Nov. 3 •Sundown T 7 an
Nov It •New Home II 7:30

HOMECOMING
Nov 19 •Meadow T 7 an

7:30 p . m .

• Denotes District Games

COACHES:—
Al Mltta. Joe Downey, Ben Blair

Tbasa Wilson MarcbaaU *«PP°<

i.w . M O R T O N  
& S O N

IT S THE WISE FARMER 
WHO KEEPS HIS 

MACHINERY

W ILSO N  STATE 
B A N K

Dan H. Cook, Pres.

Phone 628-2311 

•serving wtleon since 1919

OLD FASHIONEDIN TOP CONDITION.

Blacksmith
Shop

C0URTE0US SERVICE

1e r w *
Mf|. and Rapair

Phone 628-2751
1 r U K .

WILS0I
C O .,

GAS 0 « 
THUS M

Phone 62

Ira Cli



Gi«st”  I* Theme For 

of God Church

^Church, 
ir* tenui* 
srtbora to

-SgSi
gy Guest*
3 through

iP **
rim lh*  
lo the He*.

teU, ! » » * " •

flonned
Moores

» end 
J, » « i 

•Its of 
loner
torch

gtk* eiurch 
friends ere 

ittefhdnc *111

ntur- ■ libeled 
'eurter eteet.” 

light and 
Oeepoettona 

■ ir “tarter” 
wet plus akin

Each per non being invited 
•til recolee o printed tnvttat- 
ion. Those doing the Inrttu* 
will be responsible to eee liaat 
Ills guests receive the -red 
carpet treatment" upon arrival 
In the Sunday School.

A guest book Is to be oom- 
piled, showing the names of all 
visitors Airing the flee week 
effort.

As an assistant to the pastor 
Tommy Burrow, Sunday school 
superintendent, is organising 
the staff sad members to carry 
out the activities of the camp, 
sign.

Silvia V ig il 
Rites Saturday

Sylvia vig il, 14, of Lubbock, 
sister of Homer Vigil of Slaton, 
died Thuredey at st Mary of 
the Plains Hospital.

Roaary was said F n * y  st 
7:30 p.m. at W. W. Hu Chapel, 
and maos was aald st 10 a.m. 
Saturday la Our Lady of Grace 
Catholic Church, with Rev. Cur
tis Halfmaan offlclitii*. Burial 
waa la Peaceful Gardena Ceme
tery.

Other survivors Include her 
mother, Mrs. Stella Garaa of 
Lubbock; bar father, Remlgo 
Vigil of Chicago, III.; two other 
brother*, Floy of Lubbock and 
Gilbert of New York; and three 
sisters, Mrs. Ella saadobal of 
Laredo, Mr*. Margaret Ray
mond of North Dakota, and Mias 
Thelma Vigil of Lubbock.

iness and 
sional Directory
N IM PLEM EN T C O .

-  M lSERVICE

i N f  Applewhite,  Manager
121-4933

The Faailly Store 
la Slatea

%
&
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/4Uay
Yaar Art Sapply Dealer 
Slataa 121-4493

Wendel TV tT >IHp,̂
Oeelity Predicts _____________ .

Itrrite yee caa trait. Am a n a
I A I I E I

^ t t i r l e t  

Air 
18 Slataa

F O N D Y ’ S
Wastora laatbar Shag 

Slataa 121-4144

WSCS Mean freedom of 
Eipreiilea of Faith"
r J *  Women's Society of 
ChristlsB Service of the Kir it 

Church* met

I L d ^  * *  W lo * -28 5LJ2re,a!?re- uroy..t ‘  th* Program
Kaltv^te^ . fc*°r ^ e a s l o n  of Esith**, with scripture read - 
in* from Coloss Una 3; ie .
—T we sty-two member, were
h i! ^  wUh 0o* mem- 
w ,  Mrs. George Gamble, and

mm . P«ul *  inter-

Tudor presented 
lh* <Wvotionel -surely Good- 

!!!“  Mercy",using Pselms 
«  sad -God’ s Psychiatry". 
Mrs. R. H. Todd dosed the 
meeting.

T *  Croup will meet sgsln 
Monday st 9:30 In the Chapel.

Terrel Allen 
Dies at Mason

Funeral services were pend- 
lng la Mason Tuesday tor Ter- 
rel Allen, 39, a form er Slaton 
are* resident.

Mr. Allen died Momtoy of an 
apparent heart attack at Us 
home la Mason. Before movlrw 
to Mason, Mr. AU*o resided 
on a farm on Gentry Lane, 
northwest o f Slaton. Mr. and 
Mra. Hack Lasater of sUton 
left Tuesday to be with the fam
ily.

Survivor* Include U s wife, 
Velma; a son, Jerry  of Boerne; 
uxl a daughter, Mrs. Judy Arn
old o f Waco.

Former Resident 
Succumbs

Mrs. UUlan Ethel Baxter 
Foster, 89, a Fort Worth re 
sident, form erly o f SUton, died 
August 6 In the Big Town Nur
sing Home. She and her hus
band, D. C. Foster, had the 
funeral home in SUton before 
Williams. Mrs. Foster was also 
superintendent o f the Primary 
Department o f F irst Baptist 
Church at that time.

Services were held August 
8 In the Goen Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. C. U. 
Carpenter of A rgy le  Baptist 
Church officiating.

A past member o f the East
ern Star, Mrs. Foster was a 
member o f F irst Baptist Church 
o f Denton.

Survivors Include several 
aelces and nephews, andastep- 
granddaugMer. Burial was In 
the IOOF Cemetery.
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H A H W ELD IN G
se»V1CE g in  r e p a ir

toinado SHELTERS 
"OITAILE CERTIFIED WELDING 

128 4494
auto
^ i r i p o o l

»• Sail

T  Y P F. W H I T  K R

TNI UATONIU 
121-4201

I0URN C Y C LE
**•*■ Mswars-Saall Eaglaai 

A Sarvlca
121-3414

■8 Y o a ”  Cards
^Mflaltf far Bridal

& la t o m t r
D d i t c h i n g  s e r v i c e

Sawar Sfftaau
U

Stars Cullers 
‘•"•‘Wd A Repaired Slataa

SUNDAY S A SERMON

FAITH
Some of us take religion and 

faith for granted We attend 
church regularly We show our 
best side to the world until 
something goes wrong When 
trouble comes, we may despair 
much too easily, failing to call 
upon faith, content to send out a 
single cry for help

If we hive faith, if our belief 
in God is strong, we will not soon 
quit the fight We will believe 
that help will come if we help 
ourself

God wills a life of happiness 
and eternal salvation for every 
man The pathway to a good life, 
to salvation, was clearly marked 
in the life of Christ upon earth 
Even this life was not free from 
temptation, not without trouble 
and turmoil, to the point of 
death We shall not be called 
upon to face death for the faith 
we profess, hut we shall have mo 
ments when our faith needs to be 
strong, needs to be proclaimed 
When that moment comes we 
should stand Arm. knowing that 
we are the children of God

ITEM: The morning after the 
ftrit froat is always a sad time 
for gardeners But. cheer up all 
is not lost’ It's easy to start a 
bright indoor garden with profem 
slonally grown container plants

IF  YOU NEED

CARPET
C A LL  828-8233 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

invitations
• BRIDAL I0 0 IS
• PN0T0 ALBUMS 
.  THANK Y0US

• NAPIINS 
• FRAMES

• « V * P a  f / t

telatnititr

I A9 * * t— « * >

HRTHDAY HOWOREES-—Tha la dlaa seated, Mrs. Edith Drawary, Mra. An id a Paterson
and Mra. Ida Day, ware three o f the seven Nursing Home residents honored W ednesday 
at the monthly birthday party, stondtiig are M r*, a  E. U iW tord, Mrs. Annie McWilliams 
and M r*. W. W. Clark, members of the Auxiliary that sponsors ths parties each month.

Nursing 
Homo Nows

by Bobble Hogue

A birthday party was held 
Wadnasday in the lobby, honor
ing seven o f our residents. Hon
ored ware Mra. Edith Drawary, 
Annie Peterson, Ids Day, Annie 
Gantry, Lulu Read, Hobart Van- 
neman and Clarence Johnson.

Ths Ladles Auxiliary brought 
birthday cake and served punch 
to 26 residents, who came to the 
lobby to help celebrate.

Mrs. Audi* Wilson came out 
Wednesday evening and gave 
manicures to the ladle*. We 
appreciate her tor devoting this 
time to us.

Our collection o f green 
stamps Is beginning to grow. 
Donations of stamps this weak 
came from  Batty Hughle, Mrs. 
C. A. Hamlin, and Mrs. Annie 
Gentry. We need about seven 
more books tor our record 
player. Some o f our residents 
are bedfast, and they really 
enjoy hearing sacred music, 
aver though they cannot oome 
to tha lobby for their enter
tainment.

i f  you would like to help us 
out, you may leave your stomp* 
at th* nurse's desk or at the 
office. Be sure and put your 
name on them, so we will know 
who to thank.

We really appreciate our 
local clergymen who oome out 
faithfully and bring a 13 min
ute devotional Just before lunch 
each (toy.

We still have a few o f our 
residents In the hospitals. We 
are looking forward to having 
them back with us again.

Mra. Bobble G reer Is doing 
s wonderful Job ts  our new ad
ministrator. Our new assistant 
Is Ksv. Uaggerly. W e find these 
two to be wonderful people to 
work with.

We tr e  having fun with our 
crafts. Those who said, " I  
can’ t "  a rt now saying, " I  Can” . 
Soon we wll. be selling some of 
our crafts, which ths rMldents 
make. The money we make on 
these Items will be spent on 
more craft materials.

A couple from F irst Baptist 
Church in Lubbock brought 
special music Sunday and pre
sented a chalk drawing on “ The 
Coming o f Christ*’ .

Brother East mam brought s 
good sermon Sunday evening, 
and a group of folks came out 
and sang hymns tor ths s e r 
vice.

Mary Helen Champion Is 
working with us again. She r e 
cently graduated from  LVN nur
ses training. W « welcome her 
back home.

Until next week — here’ s 
another little thought. “ Pat
ience la the ability to keep 
your motor idling when you feel 
like stripping your geersl”

The S.S. Savannah was the 
firs t steamship to cross the 
Atlantic.

\

ENJOYING THE PAR TY  wxtoesday st the Nursing Homs were these ladles In the 
"wheelchair line-up". Right to left are Mrs. Mary Sides, Mrs. Rose Patterson. Mrs 
Lucy Butler, Mrs. Lutle Geer, end Mrs. Noble Cummings.

l a l l  S a lt
fr& n c is c A n

r -y ^ T

Th* Gift Gallery

A tte n d  The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSN

“ w e Pay You To  save*’
a weekly message relating the world oF today 

to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

’ Owned and Operated 
Bv F arm ers "

0 . D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

■'Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor"

JANES-PRENTICE INC. 
SAND A GRAVEL

For the Construction Intoi.try

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS
" I t 's  Your Association"

GRAIN DIVISION
supreme Feed M ills, lac.

B0WNDS BODY SHOP

s
I

100 S. 9th iaa-8847

WILSON
STATE BANK

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

403 SO. 9th 828-7127

m a m m m u

Her w ays are ways o f p leasantness, a n d  all her paths are peace
Proverbs 111,17

We arc fifty stales, hut a 'ingle nation. W r arr free to move about, 
unhindered, as we choose In our cars and campers, we take to the 
great highways, to the mountains. We seek serenity, the Ixauts of the 
hills, the landmarks of history. It is a gieat life that wr have, a great 
country that wr share. Let us all lie thankful

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

Ths Bank with A Heart

These Chvrch Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above Fire s

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD ™  
14Ui and Jean 
Rsv. Hsnry Russell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
323 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BAPTIST 
29 3.South »th 
ReV. J. L, Cartrlto

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Bev. E. Canady

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
c orner of Jean t  Geneva 
Rev. Clifton People*

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle 
Rev. Eugenio Va

C ka rth e i
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

lis t ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south lis t 
Rsv. Jsck Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 south 13th 
Rsv. CUnton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rsv. Emilio E. Abeyts

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th* Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
898 Ivory St 
Geo. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Av*.
Rsv. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #1 
7th *  Jssa sts.
Rsv. Freddy L  Clark
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
638 W. scurry 
Rsv. Jerry Rose

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Daroid Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Ba.derach 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Ksv. Georg* a sc her 
A SOO A Cl ON BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILfiON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parks

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. C. T. Jackson 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 w. Jean 
Rev. Delmas L. Lee

Area Cbsrchts
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. ChsrlM Hastings

OORDON
CHURCH Or CHRIST 
Jim Beyer

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd *  Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moor*

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson St
Rev. w .L , Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
306 west Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parka

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Uaam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 W. Kao a
Rev. E. R. Beggarly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
4M W. LUbbock
Rev. Don Col*men

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BA PT1ST 1st *  3rd suiKtoy 
Rsv, Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd * 4th Sunday 
Rsv. Grady Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev, Richard Owens

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawrence ward
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH R t l. 
Rev. Sher mas H. Ervin
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Snapshots Can Aid in Fire, Theft Recovery
AUSTIN, Sept. 21 . .  A couple o f all possession* Including the should th « 

of rolls o f film  (or the family seria l numbers of all major place away 
camera and a couple of hours appliances, television sets, such as a 
of your time can save you tuns e tc ." Mr. Tom Lee, gen- so that In 
dollars and heartache in the era l manager of TIAA said, aster, they 
tvent of a fire , natural <hs- " A  secondary help Is to take stroyed wll 
ister or burglary in your home snapshots o f each room in your possessions 
,r apartment the Texas In- home from every a r «le  to show Burglary 
lurance Advisory Association a ll possessions. These snap- business U 
T IA A ) advises. shots can be used aa proof of past few y<

"T h e  safest way to guard loss in filing claims with to- that rakes
our possessions and secure sura nee companies In the event proxlmately
heir replacement or assist In o f the loss or theft o f your This figure
heir return In event o f a bur- household goods." dentlal burg
flary is to make an Inventory The snapshots and Inventory not Include I

little chance o f recovery of the 
property. The Inventory and 
snapshots can be o f Invaluable 
assistance In these Instances, 

The TIAA also urges against 
keeping large amounts of cash 
and expensive valuables such aa 
Jewelry In dresser drawers or 
other easy-to-spot places. Put 
them la a safe deposit box for 
safekeeping. The Association 
also cautions that although In
surance against theft la included 
in all homeowners insurance 
policies, you should ooeslder 
separate coverage for Items o f 
high value such aa furs, jewelry, 
cameras and antiques.

Itemember, the TIAA cau
tions, losses that do not occur 
do not result In Insurance 
claims payments nor In unre
coverable expenses like incon
venience, time spen t in finding 
replacements for stolen pro 
perty, etc. Lower overall 
claims payments are  reflected 
la a reduced need fo r  premium 
increases. Therefore, by taklt* 
precautions against burglary 
and fire  loss, you can assist 
in efforts to lower property 
insurance rates.

The Bank of England la p r i
vately owned.

messes — and this Is just In 
Texas.

"T h e  annual loss suffered by 
the victims of residential bur
glary and their insurance oom- 
panlee adds up to well over $7 
million In Texas alone," Mr. 
Lee pointed out. "  Much of this 
could be prevented with the 
proper preventive m easures."

Leaving a note on the door 
telling when you'll return or 
where the key la hidden la aU 
Uts in vi tad on a burglar needs, 
and ones he pteks his "cu s  
tom sr" and successfully com
pletes his "bu s iness" there la

Wily oil the lu ll abo.i who,# 
Do I oik yeti whoio ll comot I

W»Oft*y

PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD THRU SEPT. 2

GET IN 
ON THE
FUN 1
SHOP
UNITED

REG. 99< 
RECORD

THIS 
WEEK «

L e t t e r s "
BOOK & 
RECORDSET

UNITED WILL 
FEATURE A V S  
RECORD EACH 
WEEK FOR 12 WEEKS

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

UNITED 
54 GAL.

GREEN
BEANS

PO RK & 
BEANS

PICTURES

Him stfrlUvnd
WHOLE PEELED

’ALL GRINDS

INSTANT
1 FRESH VINE RIPE
TO M ATO ES

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES FANCY

CARTON

START WITH

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  S I L VERS

l l W l i  F L A T W A R E
S A V E  O N  A LL  
C O M P L E T E R  P||

U N I T E D AITH 
EACH 
SS 00
PURCHASE

PIECE
PLACE
SETTINGSUPER MARKETS

f G IV I  it HI I  N STA M PS

PRINT
PACK

with c o u p o n

C V ltH
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O n L u b b o c k  County Roods in August
J , * - )  > *,ro*
•  ’ ieci*nb <*<
I *  „  Lubbock

K t S s
fthrtjr f t r d

M*.
resulted ln

J*d *» r*r-

B|| i‘vlVn*Br*-o *»;
» • ’ Metka I*

m i  shows s total of 308 accl- 
iWnU rssulOnc in 12 persona 
klllsd snd 161 persons Injured.

Th* rural traffic accident 
summary for th« 60 oounUss of 
th# Lubbock Department of 
Public .safety Keeton for Aug
ust, 1971, shows a total of 
581 accidents resultlnc in 25 
persons killed and 400 persons 
injured. This was 17 more ac
cidents, 13 less fatalities, and 
76 more Injured than during

July.
”  t,%mC for the

™ ° * h * * " * » ■ * .  1971, occurred 
in the folio wine counties: wise 
n »e ; Gray and Potter, three 
each; Garca, Hale, and Carson, 
two each; Baylor, Crosby, Mon-

,,r l,c o *. Csstro, 
an<kll, and Roberta, one each.

ahrlo* kn0t* 0r •••-m ile , is 
^bout one ,nd one-sl*th land

Simirnt.s K fce ive
Security Benefits

More than 5UU.UU0 students 
are presently receiving benefits 
Irom social security each month 
under the child student 
provisions uf the law. John G 
Hutton, district manager of the 
Lubbock office, reported

Ouldren, between the ages of 
18 and a  who are unmarried 
and fulltime students in an 
accredited school, are entitled

to these student benefits on the 
accounts of their insured 
parents, he explained

Hutton stated that one out of 
every 12 students attending 
school is receiving assistance 
toward the advancement of his 
education as a result of these 
benefits Students attending 
professional and business 
schools, as well as educational 
institutions, may qualify for 
these benefit*

Hutton said that many 
children eligible for student 
benefits, as well as routine 
children benefits (under age

YOU CAN T BEAT
f r e s h  l e a n

III. may not be getting them 
because of a failure to un 
derstand amendments which 
were enacted in 1967

1'rior to February 1966, a 
child could qualify for benefits 
on his mother's account only if 
the mother was currently in
sured i work six quarter* in the 
U-quarter period prior to her 
death / or she was contributing 
more than one half of the child's 
support when she died

The amendments allow a 
child to qualify on his mother's 
account if she was fully insured

U N I T E D
P im m n Qui
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at tlie tune of her death, the 
same provisions under which 
tlie child may qualify on his 
fattier * account 

Hutton emphasized that any 
student eligible lor benefits on 
hi* mother's account and 
presently not receiving them

should contact the nearest 
social security office by phone 
or in person to file the necessary 
application as soon as possible

Peachy
Authorities generally agree that 

me original home of the peach 
was China

President's Phone
I lie first telephone directory in 

Washington DC, was issued in 
1876 and consisted of a single 
page listing 187 customers “No 
1' was the White House and “No 
'l  was Ihe Senate Corridor of the 
U S Capitol

CbtUi Lots t  
ioildiof Sites

FOR SALE
See M. G. Darts

SLATON u a u f l

RANCH ^
i

JAN 'JJ

UNITED 3
{fo/ M / n Q u d lU i/ t

B E E F  „ y .  >
1  1 ^

i

U S D  A i 
CHOICE

P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y

US DA 
CHOKE

B/GU io ct.

FRAN KS 12 oz.
pkg.

U N I T E D  P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y

49 £ FRESH 100% ALL BEEF FAMILY PACK

YER PARTS
W5 THIGHS noiiAJcru

9 t  u . 4 9 <
DRUMSTICKS

LfiOVT INSPECTED

IYERS..  lb.e 29<

S W I S S

STEAK
ROUND

BONE J U T
U S DA 

CHOKI
LB.

BONELESS TEXAS

STEAK

LB.

IN BATHROOMISSUE
r * i f / n g e t i / ^ o o tfa

PRICES GOOD 
THRU 

{  SEPT.

H H H I
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\Ms* \&S
It's so oosy. You don't hovo to bo a football expert in ordor to win. Just solect H»o win
ners on the Handy official blank printod boiow. No scoros. Just chock fho toams you 

think will win.

BECKER BROS. 
M O B IL

828-7127

1. SPUR AT

2. ROOSEVELT

FARMERS
GIN

" O s  Post Highway’

828-5212

5. F LOYDADA AT

6. POST

CRAWFORD
CHEVROLET

Rich Rochar 
l  till R««d 

U S. 84 lyPtst

9. RALLS AT

10. CROSBYTON

BALCH
OIL

COMPANY
T » >

kkilli, t i  Jobb.r

13. JAL AT

14. DENVER CITY

1 s t
PRIZE

ABSOLUTELY N O T H IN G  
T O  B U Y!

2 n d
PRIZE

3 r d
PRIZE

JAC K P O T FOR 

PERFECT EN TR Y

RULES OF THE GAMES
Team* playing in tills contest tamos srs listed in ads and numbered 1 through

46. Use tbe entry form at the bottom of the page and c irc le  the numbers of the teams 
you think will win. T o  ptefc a tie, c irc le  both numbers of the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the ••tie-breaker’ game. In case of ties, the entrant 
nearer to tlwt total score will be the winner. It tie also occurs on total score, prise 
money will be split between place winners. This also applies to "Jackpot”  winner.

Haws your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating mar chant, and get it to 
The Slatoolte office by 8 p.m. Friday before the gamee are played. Only two entrlea 
tor each person, all peraona I t  or older e ligib le except Slatonlte employee* and their
fam ilies. Each entrant eligible (or one prise.

Go Get ’ em

'1
HEN2

1

GR0<
828-i

3. IDA LOU

4. LOCKNI

Lost W eek’ s Winners

1st: Rod Pace 

2nd: SHS Civics Class
(Davis' 1st period class)

3 rd: Weldon B . M ize

$ l a t o n  ( ^ P h a r m a c y
‘ Tm I  O O C T O S I  a i d *

8 2 8 - 6 8 1 5
IS. WILSON AT ie . FORSAN

S LA T O N  C O -O P  G IN S

17. PETERSBURG AT 18. KRESS

ELECTRIC

23. COOPER AT 24. *EW DEAL

P E M B E f e t  A G E N C Y
'/zv//r//srs

144 W C a n s  821-3541
31. TULSA AT 32. ARKANSAS

28. SPRING LAKE AT 28. DIM MITT

E L Z A  SMITH P LU M B IN G
A Maittr Plum bar A N D  H E A T IN G

m i n i

33. INDIANA AT 34. BAYLOR

SM ITH FO R D
Hwy. 84 Dy-Pass

Pete & Leon
19. HALE CENTER AT 20. ABERNATHY

RAYMI
Pkinii

6 6

7. TAHOKA

8. OLTON

11. STANTt

12. FRENS

FONI 
WES1 

ILEATHI
828

21. LOR El

22. O’DO

W Y LIE O IL  C O .
STATION t  (ATI 
Hwy. 84 8y-Pi»
"0m > 24 Hoars"

27. TECH AT 28. TEXAS

M OSSER TV  SERVICE
828-6475

38. TULANE AT 38. RICE

S LA T O N
IM PLEM EN T

C O .

39. TCU AT

40. WASHINGTON

S LA T O N  
M U N IC IP A L 

G O L F  COURSE
ivorytklof  far ika foHar'

Ted Hatchett, 
Pro

41. AUBURN AT

42. TENNESSEE

NAME

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M

for week ending SEPTEMBER 25, 1971 

________________________________  ADDRESS _____________

W E N D E l TV 
& A P P LIA N C E

29. At, M A T  30. NEBRASKA

O. Z. Ball & G
8 2 8 - 3 2 4 7

37. SMU AT 38. M1SSOUF

Participating M erchant
CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN

l i 3 4  5 6  7 8  9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

lb 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46

G u e s s  T o t a l  S c o r e  T h i s  G a m e :  a L A T o w - u T T L E m n )  — — T i e - B r e a k e r

B O W N D S 

B O D Y  S H O P
8 2 8 - 6 4 4 7

43, COLORADO AT

44. OHIO STATE

.  - Wu*
ft M


